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IQmorrOw, Friday. Septem
ber 9 will be the last day

,Sturges Venture Market \\-'iII'

be open for business in
Carrizozo. Apparently all
merchandise in tfle store will
be transported to another
Sturges store in a different
town.

NeWs of the closing was a
shock to most eveJYone. The
employees had no warning.

. .
ETZ pet.ition the cO,unty com-:
mission for an ETZ. " .

As far ~s overall 'zoning;
Thai said zonin'g is to,protect
propertyvalue:s blU zon!ng'
concepts :are., undergomg
change from thos~ fOLir to five
different classes of use. .He
said th~ county's 1997' land-
use plan does make reference.
to existing county ordinances
and st-Qtelaws on such things
·as subdivis'ionrules and nood

"plans. . " .' .
, . , Hutchison 'said 'what ·they

aimed fOT in' the' 1997 land
plan was'preservation of the
character and nature. of the
community while recognizing
change will bappo:n.

,. "rllstead of being,regula
'tory, ·1 think the best plans are
more likea disclosure so new
comers and outsiders ,moving,
'in have' good infonnatibn in
order to make good decisions
and, to .~rovide a docwnent
thin elected officials use as a
basis for gpod decisions; to

Hutchison added. '

·,.CARRI:Z:OZ();~:D!l8S301·

exists. nor are there substan
tive standlUds fo.t what key
issues must be addressed in a
plan, Hu'tchinson' said. }1A

, workabl~ i)pproach for each
,commwllty mpst be. :figure,d
out -locally," he added.

As for a land u~ plan bei~~ ,
adopted.as resolution or orp...

, nance, Hutchison sl;ljd bY'state
law adopting a land use plan
by . o.rdinance pnly requires
pu.blic hem;ings if-tile map;)JjtY

:of the county cbnunlsslon
votes to hold them, Hutchison
recpmmended having public
invoJvement in order to have
broad "public buy-in'.··. .'

Hutchison ~aid adoJ?ting a
plan by resolution gives it
flexibility' so it can, be re

, viewed.andupdatedre2u1ady.
He said the land. use pfan pro
vides a f9uodalion for the
county to' adopt ordinances to·
address problems identified in.
the land use ·plan.

, . Hutchison said he tends
toward "interest based" plops.
.which look at th~ interests of
·the pUblic... instead ofptesent
ing problems and figuring
how to resolve them. He said
figwin~ how, to engal?;e the ~
public 'J" the process IS the :

'real challenge. He suggested'S J C'
.urvlOY. mmled ill'll in ulility turges n ZOZO
bill. ""d conlacling iqle,..,.. Closes Permanently
grOlips such as Farm Bureau. S
Cattle and Sheep Growers, Tomorrow. eilt. 9
Audobahn Society. 'Sierra
Club. mining associations,
spelunkers, etc. in order to
gain input.

The men also discusseQ the
state laws concemin,g Extl1;l
terntoriaJ Zones which have
explicit pfucedures to set up
the zones either by mutuaJ
agreement ofthe municipality
and county or when at l~t
25 percent of the electorate
living within the proposed

..

ToRRENTI,AL STEAM, Heav.y railiS o'n Tue$~av afternoons/welled the'
. Rio, Bonito ·into a torrential flood undet the 'bridge at the eaSt end ot the,

Lineo'in Historic. District. 'Heavy rains .on Labor Day,afternoon ~ast qf
Carrizozo' caus'sd at least one cOl~mty;·road to wast) gravel and dIrt onto
Highway 380~ as ,heavy' ralns made many roads muddy and nearly

"itQpassai?(e.. RainfaH Is ,predl~tf31d .tQ taper ~ff S$ .the wesk~nd,.arrives:
.,:;":::;:,::,;:,,:,::,,:,:::,,,-'._~-~,~,~-,--'.--.:-~.:...~.:.:.,.--,-~.,-'''--.....-~---,-~ ,

LincolnCounly PUblic Land
Use and Rural· Affairs Advi~
sory Conunittee (PL.URAA<;:')
·is 'seeking citiz-ens who are
interested' in helping draft rec..
omm«mdations for updat.ng
the Lincoln County Compre
hensive Land' Use Plan.

, Anyt?ne· interested in be
coming a part 'of'a subcom-,
mittce to h~lp d,ra~. recom
mendations to update the
county land use plan can con
tact PLURAAG chair Salry
Canningat,505-6S3-404,1.:

At the P,LURAAC meetmg
Tues4ay~ ,Sept~inb.er t$. in

· Carrizozo, Canmng'called for
a land use plan r~yiew sub
cOlnmitlee after Ihe

·PLURAAC heard'fi'om How-
· ard Hutcltisori and Dr. Alex'
· .ThaI. The men con,sulted with'

the county dUring the drafting
of the first land' use plan
adopted in 1997. Hutchison is'

,the executive director of the
. Arizona-New Mexico CaDli..

· tion of Coutities.- witboffice
in Glenwood, NM. Thai is. a
professor' 'at Arizona St{lte
Univer~ity with PhD in land
law. .

HUtchison provided an
overview ofland use planning
hI New Mexico, which he said
should include wat~rplanning
and wildfireJrotectlOn plan
ning. He sai there neeos to
be ongoing review and updat
ing of any land use plan. As
example, he said Catron
County has'an ordinance that
requires the county waterplan
to- be reviewed the first meet
ing ofeacb year ann updated
accordingly. . •

Planning is not mandated by
state law and no single defim
tion ofaCOIttprehensiveplan

Volantee·rs·Needecl.To
·Review Land Use" Plan
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ager had changed the specifi
cations on a bid for .anew
SUV'type vehicle for the as
-sessor'- Silva said he' put to
gether a bid for a SUV that
was forest ween. keyless en
try. tinted v/tndows, carpeting
and lumbar support but was
told by county manager Tom
Stewart that ther~ were prob-
lems with the bid, '

VOLUME # 1()O~ NUMBll:R3~

..
CONCEBN ,and SKEPTICISM. came
from the .crowd of more than 175
·who attended ,the .special county
com'missionmeeting held Tuesday in '
Hondo to 'allow NM State Engjnl:!er
John D'Antoni'o .and his staff·
"explain, 'and ariswer questi00. about
the proposed. rules governing how
water, from ditches -and wells, 'can
be . iJsed in the Rio. ~oidoso, Rio
Hondo'and Rio Bonito, drainage sys
temsin ,order ,to meer the Pecos
River Compact with Texas.

Assessor's ReqliestFor
Speei.a.1 Vehie·le Nixed.

Remodeling Beglns.At
County Clerk's Office

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County Assessor
Rick Silva will gel a standard
fleet vehicle, not the custom
colored SUV he really want
ed.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners at their August meet
~Jt~nfrontedSilva, who was

ppy that the county man-

"What is the policy for
COWlty bids," Silva asked.

Stewart said it was his re
sponsibility to get vehicles for
the county at the lowest cost

~ I!ossible, which means stan
dard factory-produced.
"When I read the request
(from the assessor) I changed
the specs and that is why we
are here," Stewart added.

Silva said Stewart wanted a
white vehicle, yet the road
departtnent vehich,s were all
red and the sheriffs office has
four colors.

County C<?mmissiop.er ~ck
Simpson SBld the mam obJ.ec
tive was to get the best ~ce.

.... dox added. He agreed willt lite COutllY
v -" Dorts Cherry, Maddox sug~s..,those who mBnager's' r~ue.st that Silva

Startin8 this Friday, Sep- need to do bUsiness with th&t nay out ofhis 'own pocke(for
tember 9 the office 'Of the clerk's office to caU'first~ to' ~ofthe"creatufecomforts"
Lincoln County Cletk in. lite 505-648-2385 eXl. 6. The above lite generic .lste pur

, courthduse in Can;;jzozo will exteli$ion will ring to a cl~l:t's 'chase packAge. lilt woul~ oAlY,
'begin a much needed RmOd- .titff member wli,? will ba"l' be IlIli f!lr anything abOVl' lhe'

Iiiig. . further Inf011ll8uon aboi'll ....te pn"'l tl'u!t you p"y. lhe
e '.' , .. wh'en:certainstaffareloeated diftelimce," .sImpson ,smd to
. The clerk It of6~. located m .within the courthOuse. , Silva... .

the-northeast· WIng 0';" fh.e.. Those who s~ by the '. Stewart said vehicle, with
COltrthouse complex.,will bll co_oose should ask for .
closedftomSeofein~9W1tl1 clerk's staff at the offices of faCtory, statldatd itenl$, was

=t:~cl~dg>; lhe counIY"ler..1~~urer ~Jn:rr:;'e:~ ~~~lfu';
statr,,~~ relocated ,:ittlQ or~~e:S:k'for the ~':bitc's S24,49S.Needirigtoclosethe
smrotitidlng 'OOtIDlY offices patience dnrin.g lhe remodel- budlteted iteut before lbe end
within the Courthous~.~liere mg" COUDJY clerk Tabunie .oftl1e6scalyear, StewartsaiC! ,
lh:::t· will Citny,. ,on '!!lIUntum Maddox told =8NEWS.. "I .. be approved lhe .pecs willi

_b ",esearch al -n' ln lItellUlcolor.· ,y. OpetlltiU.lLllI.. so'wattuo thank the Lmeu ,When Simpson asked ifthe
willbean~only. on a yery CounW-Comniissioil for fund-' , vehiCle was 8,vailable on state
liJDited baais. Madilox.aid. , ing die RIDOdel:llf project contract, Slewm1;saic;l be sin""
, "CopieS otplats and~, which w~ know wiI improve bas futlDd lit" county can. get a
hoW"","" will not.be ay Ie lite.efliCl_ lItld flow ofthe, ,

< dunn..gtl1'ere:m:odciling,"·Mad.. office.'."- \ \ . ",' ._,'.,
..
t .-

by DOris Cbiiri,;, Honel<> ·to flop<!. "",'" Iban trying to put in.lll.u:etoois to·· WhtChin.c111des lhe·dn.in.a~ . inijlRtion'Oi.lricl, . ~o.wen .' SlD.-ed ,in. it;' twQlakes near'
175 peeple crow_ lhe mul- help. administer it. ljmited ,.' of 'lbe Rib. QlIi,do.". Hond" .. Allesi"" assin. and lItl' C".- , CaJ:1.bad. '

., II"lople ~lb ol,! rilJ4ts .lD. .tiplU'POsc room at Hondo Val. ,willer ·mpply. """" <Inring '. ilJid. Bonito, i.,. 0"" of ·10.... bad IJTiI!lltiOn DislrienCIO) The Pecos River Compaet,
w....... m lite ..,.,..u.ss In"'...... I\OY School 011 TueSdliy, S...... I ~gbt eye..... .'~We."",,'t!>Co .ba.m. or ...bd.~tt'Iets m. tjte O'AnlDoio .aid. T/teclraft which Texa. firsl' litigated
coin .~~W'!l1tassuran.ce te;m~6. They }yere tbiet'e to eoibp~," D'~tonIOSltu:l. LQ",er p~s, .River "District .rut~ are inteiJ.ded 10,~e as a~t New Mexico in 1948
theywill·ll<ttlhetrwaterwben attllnd· s 'sPl>cia! LmcOln "Evo:n·lIt?'ielt. ins wet DOW,' which rptiS fi'0I!I abo.... FPI1 Itn al"'""'tive'lD's "j>1'jority Itnd a~ in 1988, requires

. thQl'e is waten'· shortfalls" to County' Comfuissionl1J~ ~e are·still.m a dJ:ought." ;'.' S~:,leke ,to" .-",here· ,.tJ::1e ~"m- ?l"d~ ,to r:neettlle WIl" New Me,uco t~deliver a JD.iri.;. ..
: Tej;uIs' 'as. rettuQ-eci 'Qnder.. the wi.... New MexiQO. ~tate:,·-!tngi- , .' D'AntOnio satd the $1Ilte, Pecos River nmsmto TqlUi. ter requll"eJUentsofthePec;:os' itnum 50,000 acre'feet ofwa~' ,
. PecosRiv." Compact. and 'neer-JQItn P'Antomo'8Ild sey.. , needs. water QUlste.- 'tnanlia1s 'TheprropoSed·rtJ)e$ 'for the R.i.vef CQmpOct, ~"k? ~sW'!=' ., leI' CW~ry':y_ in .. the- P~os
' they W8Qt to know ',who ,will . etal of 'bis ,s~, ,who were, '8J;1d :W8ter ImiSters in thefi~ld, ) ..Qwer' P~os River District, the CIDwtU rec:elVC 'Its, entl- , '..' '
,~~ for.tho 1JI8Ddated 'metE',ts thete...p.ex:pl~, ~ans:wq, to h.elp,PfO.tect"d1eo~sof ."I'fi'leased: A\lgUst ' 23.,. ",ete tJ,ed amo'ilnt"of water to be .(SEE PAG~ 2J

.... '8ttd g&!1geB f'or w"lIs lItl~. '1itesu"""•. about lhe.Wdt'ltft so:ntQr"waUlr ri~ts.,He alsO drafted by' a e<>t>muttee of',
~UIaS.-"'. ,-,-., '. . "Lower",P~s' Rivctr'·aterr. saidtbe~ts.,','toJ~r:mg :.•~'gi:o:Da1.water·'u.sers- offi-",
.AS stornuultencbedthc;:: area Master,DI$U'1~specdic rtJ1~', ,the~tration oaIl·wtlt~ clals ,from counties. and m4-,

witb heavy rainS ca1J,sing th~ , 'D'Antonio {,peneid, with. a' widerone~brell.,witbbasm' niciPalities,"Interstate Stream'
Rios "Bonito•. ':R~doso"~d' $l,at.etJ.1ent~!New,MeJtiC9:is sp.l:Cific'~es. Hondo Ba,sin Coittmission, .Fort, Smnrier:
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Ast". UNCOLN COUNTY,· NEWS
go;uinw ~s lOIs' year. of bei"g in eids.-

.tence· (1905-2005), .we· WlJI. be· randomly
'pri.I1Ii.sMngarjicles thai have beell.pubfhb.ed
in the NEWS jjv,m old Ji'es" The foll.owrng ,
artf.cle tlPpeared in the "Carri:wza News"• . ,

** "" '. *. ',.' * "" ·If· "" '* ..... 1M *" .
FridaY. Xh:cemiJer 1.. W(i ,. , ' .... ..... .

·V.I'la· ... .", . .

Ca'p:tur~s

Chlhuah 1..1a .

~,. ,':" .

•. l'l'com the EI Paso Thnei of today •we
.take the 'following concerning' th!' capture of

. Chihuahua by Viii". • .. ,
, Refugees· fromChihuBbua City,who

reached ·the bQrder yesterday b"",ught with
·thelll the ("....t authentic accounts of the, cap
·lure of the city by tbeQanditl"·They d"clare

. cowB,t'diee, ant he part of the Cairanza offic.-·
. ers and soldiers, especi;l1ly the artilIeryni..n· .
~n San.... Ros" hill, .and not· shortage· of'
.ll1lUIlUnition;·brought .about the fall of.Chi-·
huBbua.· . .... .. '.

Wh,en th.. Villa bandits made a deter
lllined attack eady MQI1lIay. ttiorniligon
S.anta Rosa hill, the gwmi:rs, apparently'

,p'anic.strjc1(:,en~ des~rted·Uleir p()sts, ·Ieav~
· . the b,g modern guns and enOligh _um

tion to last eight days to fall into the bandit's
hand.. . ..
a military tl'ain carrYing about tWenty obso-'
lete. and ahnost worthless canon which had
been kep at SaUz;·· -s.tarted for JuaI'e~·in
advance.of a refugee tl'ain:.MQre'ihan fifty'
for~igne....s,. .comprising chiefly ,Turks~
SyrIan.s, and ·G·reeks.were, pa8s~ngers. No

.Americans ~ere aboard' the train. and fai-·
lure to hear anything regarding their fate is
causing eOIl'!iderable. anxiety here 'lIIilong
their friends and rela':tive~

. The atrack upon the .City commenced
'late ';in the morning of Thursday·, Nqvember
23. Cananza. force. had be:en expecting. an
attack, and the day before:had withdrawn all

.outposts to the city, F!'ur huildred tl'oops. at
Sauz' were called in, and small detat:hmenrs

. stationed. along the Mexico· Northwestern
railroad west of the city were recalled.

The' first· attack Ca.IlJC from the south, '.
the bandits following the rout!> of the Me>!:
iean Central railroad east of cerro Coronel
to the outskirts of the City. Resi,dents of the
city were unaware of the attack until the fir
ing of cannon. from the· barreries on Santa
Rosa Hill begim.

Friday the· VilJi.tas attacked upon the
entire southern front of the city. TIlls attack
was much more savage than that of 'the city
through which runs the Mexican Centl'aI rai
Uoad, east of· cerro Coronel. TIlls arrack
resulted in the bandits penetl'ating appotJd
matelya. far as they had the day before.

Saturday morning the attack was
resumed. along the entire' southern front of
the city. Thea.ttocking party making its way
along the MeXIcan centl'a1 tl'acks, penetl'ated
almo.t to the raill'oad station, and was
driv~n back... with .heavy ·losses. after getting
as far as the Slaughter house. .

4'''' Sunday the bandits attacked again,
pursumg a poltcy of making a nUmber of
,short. fierce ·att;ac~. Frorn thetitne ,these

· taCtics .commenced until ~e city rmally fell,
there was hardly. acessa(ion ·m the aUllck.
The ViIIi~~ attacked again and again, .
rmally re~"mg sU~denly for apparently no

·cause after.,each brIef advance, Simday night
•they captured the pet1itentiary, 'w,hieh· was
sheltered from the "anra Rosa fire' by' 'being
beneath, the .range of its l!W1s.· . .

General Trevino. .with a· column of
infantry and cavalry, and a small -force of
artillery, started to cut his way from· the city
thr0';lgh .the bandit l.ines to the. sOuth. Gen
eral Carl~s Os~tthe sll1tle time with pan .
of a reglnlent· of' cavlllry, boarded a train
whiCh left ell city for the ncorth.. '.,. .. .

. qenc:ral Treviri/),!"'t his way through the.
bandit, Imes,. followmg the tracks of the
Mexican Ccl:Ural railroad, Three nliIes south
of the city he "!iCDUntered another band of
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WeekDays:
11 :00 am to 1 :30 pin

e Friday Evenings: e'·
5:00 to 6<30. pm .

. .

Ph. 648-2832! Carrizozo

River to the Texas line, ..bi.,..
is considered the "1947, con- I

dition. II O'Antonio said the
state cannot deplete the water
in the Peco.. wh"!be\" from
wilhdrawaJs of'sur&ce water
or thn>ullh depletious from
_ Well.. hevoud the
1947 condition. :'With meter
ing ofwells and measuring of
sul1lu;e wac:er we will bemo,e
aware. of bow much watel'
there is and how much i$ be-
jog used,n D'Antonio added.

D'Antonio $Rid the conunit
tee of -water QSerS came up
withthePecosRiverConunit
tee Consensus Settlement
Plan. which was parljalW
ftmded by .the'stare legisblture
in 2002. The plan required the
stateto purchase 18,000 acres
of fiIrni land (and associated
water rights) along the Pecos
River. and then ~ut the land
out of fonn production and
move the lands' associated
water rights into wells that
will be used to return water
into· the Pecos River when .the
state does not meet itS.water
obligations lUlder the com
pa;ct. Under the latest portiori
ofthe consensus agreement. a

Ditch.Owners WantWater·.--;-,--,..~~
, . \'.

(Continued 'ti'pnl eag~ 1) , ' . .' ,L ,

total of 12,000 acre'S will boi . "But if ~e """~ raiSe the . WJI!IIIissiori, was ieft OUt cof
_00 itI'the qD .'!ud. ,.additioiJalmoney, or w.. fu.lI . lheioQpinthedratti!>8oftil..
Rosw..n ArteSiaIl Basmmvmg out of time (A"lJIlSt 2(l(16 I. ' '~ nt1llS. . ,. "
another 15,700 aa:e. f6et of the deadline to _ the con. ': p'Antomo _d the ."""
w~ to the w~~1 fi!,ld to~, ·,ditions-(tftb.e,~ettleJb.1:),,~~s~- ~gDlzes
plenum the Peco. River.· . ..e have" w,,_lihoJtallli,we·the """""'IY. of the water

"With Ibi. plan w.. hope to couid find We lulve.to lIdmlio·· riltbts· in die HOIido ......in.·
,bringtberiverintow~biIJ.- ister tlie·waler· bv :pririJllY - -"We,are. 'not,iQt~".jp
ance without a prioritY cal1/' meaos~y,lI b'Antoniom,maPt8'" 'the indiviClual
D'Antonio:said. ' added, ,",." '~ui8S. we: are, ~y~inter..,.
. Under a priorityc::all,water . ,"Don't bC"~,of~ ",a- , '.estell 4t ~,sUfC j~()I'

ngbts would be curtaited ~- tel'" ,~ters/': be· ,contimJ.ed, users do ..nOt ,UbJNl!l' senaor
cOrding to th~date~cht!!c;y"Lonf~ewatc;r: USCJ'S, shQ9-· '1JSeq~u~er~"-he sau4... "."" "
were filed With the state. for Idw~O)e~,to come :, ' St'8tCf:, K.FP- Ilub WdJianui.
example, under a priority eatl; .in and aCtively ai;bJ1inil\l~~e . ~d he welcomes ~,,~d"
if a water right (or domestic. ~ater."Thew~~tenJwl1~ gau~ o.n "'feUs end~~BS
wen pcmnit) was dated 1946. also k1"'-'tiflt ..110 "-'! .,\"lIat . but who "",U JlB)I fur theiJi?" .
it would b.. more eutided to waIer Bud 'Mil. help adJniJiis..... .'. Vallay. ",",dent·~t
wat~ 'before il right date<;l theseas·wellascJteck,metefs S8I1';?hez~,whe;:t, WQuJ~
1955 and 'se;) OD. Thus ,Wldera· and'measliring d1i'.vlces ,~ .. ~ l£th9 ,hQyetoputaceqw
priority call. all "j.unior~~.. sUre~'QDeis~g D}oteQl' ~. into PIP~ m o;rd~,to.~m~
could ,be faced WIth havmg to le~' water to which, tI;iey BIll' ~ewater. D:Antm.-.o's~d~e-.
cut back or not use their water entitled.. '. ters wow4 only be required
at .all in order to meet the, ,', .,' ,:' on w,ells, .surface,water would
tenns Qf the Pecos COplPDct. "As., for d~mestie ,Well$~ IJ'<I.wre. flume pu.&eS. with

D'Antonio said imother$18 , DAntonio' S8Jd th~ ..are ~ 'elect:mmc ~,?J'!:iDgi:I.CtVlce.s
million is needed to imple-, l~f8.000doll1est1c~eJls,,1D "Om water opts are'sernor
mentthe minimUm, requir~ u~ ",'oog the,f~9sRiyer"He" to the.CID.." .aid Jackie PO-
meots of,the s~(ement,pl~ =~t~':,.n:'::~I:=:.t~ w~lt ~ori:do "aIleJo: .r:esiderit
and he ~ked,Cltl~Sto con-, river well U$Cwillreduc'e the' ':wrbo owns ~wa, water
'tact their state, legIsh:U0rs to t1ow~ofwatCir'iniherjver '. ngh~,;, :Pow~ll S8Jd ,~at :~e,
urge ~hem t,o appro!,e or spon- " " ' . ' .":. " , - . ~os· Honda and ,Bpmw 'ar,e
sor bills. With funding, for the But ~le.U1; ,the. Hondo not, pei"ennial .stt~ .i1ttJ:te't"
Settlement plan. " ':'alley:, whose aq:q~ ~er ' "are to.neritl81 that floOd,with

nsb;ts I?r&-dat~~New Mexico, . ~nowtil"lt~.s~erstonns
te~t~nal law. ~ted ,ass:ur- , . and SO:!fry"orveryJQW in b,e..;
anoo they get ,~elr sb~ ~f;tween.·.·.Attim~th!3onlywa
water 'fir:,t. b~use ''their tea- in tbe'.river is ,trona ~tbe'
riRbts are olderthan those tIu,d Ruidoso sewer plant,i, PoweD'
eTD hold.. .. . . added. . ....

County ~nui1issioner'',Rick ,',"you'~'abOlit 1JUlkinR,. '
Simpson said his QOnstituents meter the ditch W!'ter. bl:Jlliow
who live along' the R.!os ~anwe:measure,ltwheJ!there ..
HondoandBoni~Q,do'no.~lke' I~' ~ot, enoup .w:at~,1~ the.

'being Iwnped With th~,Peeos. nver tt!, 'ptlt m ,the ditch. Po-.
River vall~' because' their ·well S81.d. ,'" -, ",',

'custom" and ..cultute is differ- • . 'Pow~lI was also conciemed
ent. M~)' of the Ri~Hondpthat urtcontrol~~.growth'.of ,
and Bonito 'water ,riehts date cOU;ll;ty subdiVISions with.
to 1850 when the 'as Anny' ttacts :W".lfb dpm~tic wells ..ils·"
~e into the ·area. and some ,'Jhe .only' ,~ater' S1iPPI~~S af..; ,
are as old ,as 1790 with re- t:ectlD$,they?4tCl'.sUPP ,m the
cords in arcqives in M~cp. nvers and aceqwas. n e ~e-'
Simpson ·said he was also . ser:ve to, have our watc::rWlth-

~ conCerned because the coUntY out subdivisiOnS ~,it, a-
" way,'" Powell said. :She theri

~
j - ....~ , reque.ted the stote engineer

;;;.r_~~~ - ,.,~~~~' /.. give no'fBvofBble.opiniOns on

-,.",./~-·"'.h·~Hl\:)CU''-'. ."Op~~. ~::Y:Li~~I,:!~~~';'~~i
,V'~A , , ... the devele:pers can provide,a

'known water supply. . "
'Uncoln aceqma waterdgllts

· holder and resident James
Sanchez was concerned gbout
who will pay forthernl;Uldllted
installation ofgauges at their
diversions from theri~into
the' ditchcsand who Will J!8Y .
fu:t. domestic and imgauon
well meters. .'

Ken Nosker~mayordQmo.of
tWo acequias fur' SO years,
was ~nc~ dit9h.~g8.uges

-and meters will reqUIre el~
triciW to ,operat~. addiqg to
the cost'to the'water users.

O'Antoni(> said the ditch
gauges cost'about $~.OOOand

·welf "!eters cost about $300.
He smd' his Office is JookiDg
futo the 8.vailQbility 'of ggmts
and low cost feder8l10Sns fur
th,ese devices. As tor the cost
ofthe water,master. D'Antonio said his office is now pay
ing for that person, but uriJess
the leg!slatureprovides fur
future funding. the irrigators
and water users will luive to
pay for the water master.

· Nosker also asked why New
Mexico has: to provide water
to Texas in the' ·Pecos. when
Texas is depleting the Q.s!ala
~uifer which is repleiushed
bY und~1Dld water from
Colorado and New' Mexico,
and thus -taking away water
supplies from _eastern New
Mexico. D'Antonio' said there
is talk about the need for ..

·grouud ..ater CQ.tllPact be
tween New Mexico mid Tex..
asJ but that. i. not nOJl'laslrigh
01 a prion'ty as· die. Peco.·
River Settlement.

. Keith Kes.ler. -llet of .
Bonito Lake for the City of I
Alamogordo asked h"w deep
the ....n. Will'be on th.. P.eco.
River'that Will retwnwater ~o ~
the river. Eotevan Lopez;

. from the SEQ, .aid the ....U. .
will be 800 _ deep to· top
into the arteSian aquifer.
Kessler ·thlm asked hpW th..
.ettI_t plans will take into
account millts in the Lincoln
COUD9' .atea thathavc· bCen
theoriZed, to take surf"ace wa"'
tel' into'an aquifer that.is un
reachable to the PecOs river .
"",horge. D'Antonio did not
know- an answer and said ,he
'would 1rY to geton".'

. A}50,y_ visitor from
. Texas whO recetldy ·iRovecI to

. .' .Alto said the YalIcyneeds to·
,,.

, (8EE P/lGEB)..
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Dave Grimes
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(505) 336-1066 PhoncIF.x« 1_888·920-5030
P.O. Bos.,B97- Alto. Ne.... Medco lI8J~

E~maU: altolnksgppllcs@ehar1er.nel

,

ElaiDe Grbnes . .

}\,[to Inti .§ul'l'{les
Your ONE STOP SuppUcJ' for Ink Products

Remanufactured and OEM CanridKcs
"Ibncr and Fa:ll: Film

, .

. '

QIRK NQRRIS

..",_-..
Web Hosting &oesiglJ

.' Will make house'oafls in ~
. greater Carrizozo area.

,

,
".. ','
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<Continued from page 1)
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. The Governor's Colnmfs~ .' off during .t:egular business·
.. sianon Disability is seeking hours 8 A.m. to 5 p~m. 'Mon
donations ofDurable Medical day to Friday at the ·OCD O,f-.
Equipment. for the evacuees flce in the 4mv Bid. on 49)
:fr()m' Hurricane Katrina who OldStmta Fe Trait in Sanla
have been-Teloca~ed to N~w Fe, or can be delivered Witil9
Mexico. . p,m: each day to the soutb

."We are seeking donations side'ofthe Albuquerque Con,.
ofwheelchi;lirs. canes, 'crt,l~ch- vention Center: on Tijeras'
es, walkers. o,xygen tanks to . Street between 2nd 8Ild 3rd
help evacuee adjust to the Str~s ita Albuqum:que.
high altitude and other dura-~ . For donorswbo live outside
ble ~ical equipment~lt,said of Albuquerque or Santa Fe,.
Go'Vemo£'sCommission on call the OCD office toll free
Disabilirx ·(GCD) executive atl~877-696-1470,orcall.tbe
director Dr. Mao' Beresford. New- MexicoHtunari Services
"Your donations will go di- Dept. toll free at 1-866-638
redly to the individuals who 6819 for infonnation on
need the help. II where to send durable medi-

Donations can be-dropped cal equipment donations.
~

.Medical Equipment Needed
.fo,rHurricaneEvacuees·

.Volunteers,Needed-

:.,

...

.,. ,.

, .

SEPTEMBER 17
-LCSWA clean up; roll offat No¢ Fire S.lation 8 a.m. to

l~noonoruntil filled. Bring copy ofeurent LCSWA trash
bill to dump at no cost. Call LCSWA at 378-4697 for more
infonnation. ,

-Mexieart Independence~ Fair. 10 a.m. to 7 p.lit. S.chool
House Park on Sudderth Drive in Ruidoso. For tilfonnation
call Ivan Munoz- at 937-4326 or 2S7-3038.

Assessor.'s 'Request, lor..--..-·~
.. . >,: ': - .... 'cContinyed f(o'~' Pag~4) , .- " .. . .'I .

, .' ..' . ... ~.,

vehicle for less 'cOst than the . -'.ApproV<;d!be 20(l7-2011 -AWroved ~sers T..... . Land Useandll.ural. AftiW:s
s_purchasing. ""Solbereis ~lllhui_ ,CilPilal ..... COn1n1iUee""'-"'tdations . Advisory Committ"e·
DO hairmiIJ·Jl<>jng~ 10 "id," provemems PIan (fCIP) With fur$2,500,ft>r the Cotilmill"" .(Pl.~C) ~ l1lI!lace1'om:'
SteWBrI_. . 'orily#IOI FireDePt. ,10 '~ve'tOurism iP the 101_ who restll"'l'l' .

Silva' said he requesred It ~ $250 OOO~ority#'}, Oe- HondO Valley for event to be . . --J\IItiI""""'sclJed\llins·
2005 pro_ vdliele in ,his , .....tion 'C.,nter _ex at held·on November 25-2«;; PIIl>licbearinl!lsltttheSep_
spees wliieh wOl,l\d E~" a $129756' #3 reno_ old $2.$Oll for\h" l,in""InC01U1- ber20reSll1ai'm...mnBODthe
-~ opportuIIity ~or 10- jltl1 iii COui'thOIlSU at $84.000' " rc :Sh"l'tft'~.POsse' to be used eOuiJty JHlfS<lt!1I,,1 poll!,>, ord"
cal car'dealers to bid, and so #4 county fairgl'9UJ;lds,philse: 3 . _ora~vert1s~ CQS~~,~c.. fb~ ' nance; lire·.a:larin ,otd.iIJ8qce;'.

. . , . spend ""....ty m,?nUJI. in Lin- at $60,900 lti1d #5 Un""m the'Po,?-y J'lxptess Trail Ride, .,,,,,lid wash:i1utItority mtes.. '
. ,.' • " , ""mCounty not m Nb_- County Medical center p........ Co""",sslotler J:l0bbs ltb- ~~II"sred a """'111_ .'

. . W,EDNESDA'VS . , " q'ltl"', .. ' ,,' '.; . 3i1t $S miIIiQII.. :. "'. s!lJt1!ed from; voting fm:.the .;~gt"the·s'IP{8111ci~~·
- ..AJeolJolies Anony.nOUs,".7 p.m. Capit'au Senior Citizens .,Co1,JrttyatIQt:.m9'A~~orel. I.' ....JSel~ .thn:e.JOd~ sJieriff,s~osse~uesl~eca~ tleasl!J1J:con~g ~t

Center. ,.. "",ommo;ndcod!Jie bid be.fur a . from a pool of 29 lodgml! he IS It ml;1tlbar·,.. " dOl\l811l to be presenred at th"
base vemclc With alll8XltlllUn "vendoJ'S far'the annual aUdlt:- ,--Pkay~ thf= 8pIJ~l.Q.t!Dent," Septerobet.meetiJ)g~, : .. '

. . -, '. 'ii:'vERYWEEKEND pri~, .:', .,'." .... ' ,orl;andondy.~IeqedYeQdol"$- bY collmus,slone,r. ~dc:en,. '., 'c;;;Rece~,to~ve'ses-
-;'WM~ 0aks,Sch901HouseMu~eumojKm to viSitors 10 .. ~ ,S~lv.prgued,tha.tsUlCetbere.':,'to veritY tfie payment.oftbe, Lovelac~~,()f.O...,.Joe Lov~- sion Cot" threatened and/or,

"'. a.m,. to 4 p.m. every Weeken~.tbrougb 'September.. .,' ..' . lS no county pobey.concern.<ocCupa!lq. tax. 8c::coTding to ~~ ,as .Itetpate to :the Pubh~ ..~.~nding Iitlgatj,on.
.., TQ'oAV. THURsDAV.'SEPTEMBER 11'" .' ' .. ing,vel\i<:l" colors, he ~"!1countyordimmee2002-o7.· .

-.New Mexico' Stat,e Monuments pub'lie sea,PIn'§meet4lg .fo.r the forest green,.lilS~O~vehi-- -Authorized pubUchearing· . .. '. . . . . . . cle will have::. a hi 'er resale on ,cluinges 'to the ,County~..
. ;"deyelopment o(lIUU;1iI.gemcut,p~,.fQr~iQ.CQIn , tate M~u-. ~ue ifit.does not Qok like a s9nnelonl'inmice'~g .
·men.~ 2-S'p.m. San Ju'an <;':hW'chm' I;-incotn. Put;.l~c encoW"- ,goY~ent ve~cle. ':annual leaVe ,and 'vacli.tion,
a~ toattCrtd and 'COnutlQlt. R,ec"P.hon ttl, foU9W ~t Sp.iIL ·;~unpson,swd .f0~low .~e hour accrual. " .' . .' ", .
" .' ,-~:Cin,~1n ,County 'D"ocr8.ticP~·inef;rts at, K;-~ob's ,:,'~Vlceofthe attol'll4'Y.'\VhI~ --Awarde4J,·Wd for,remod~l~' "
Restaunmt in Rilidoso.Pinnet off. the menu at 5:30 p.m. l~ wlia!" th~ ~W1ty 4;:01D1tlJ5- ingtbeco~.clm:~'s,offiee.t.o';

., bqsin~s meeting at 6:.~O 'p.m. ",. SI,?", did. 'a~er s~era1.more '·AIani9' . Franung ,pltl$C~n"'·
, . ~ ,. m:inutes ofdisputing what the stnlctlon o,f Alamol~:ordo for

. ,., .FRIDA.y.,SEPTEMB~R9' .., assessor should,be allowed., r $31 420 which was within the

T"
g'IlF,ta'dV,,~ity.,.,~~oOtba1I.V,. Fo~ S~li'r, IQ,C,k off.at :p:m'. " "Wbe~ the aSs,e5S0r aslCs ·for-- 53'I :73~ '~4ige~. :No bids

,....;.SUl _... , something,' he. has to ciani)' , were recel~ed for the wen at
.< .;. ··SAT~RriiAY,S~~TEMBER10 " 'evf?lYthinfl"" Silva..com~ 'tb.eModesto·ChavesFiteSta-

'. ""pLincobl CoUnty' ,'Solid w.Bste,Aua-arii (LCS..WA) .fall.·· pl81ned. "nllve',had,I.t'JJ.l1!W lion.. .'.. . ~ .' ..... , budget -to buy a vehicle for. C· .. ' C' . .. .'
.. clean upbegins~thtoll,:"oJ..~onta,~from, 'a..m;:,to 12 noon sevetul years.·~· ,. 0.' aQD')' , omnussloners:,:

af Butc.hes ServtceCen~ro~DeanRtJ. offHighw!1Y 380 west: , . . also ' ". " '.
, . ofCa....tan. OpeDlo county.LCSWA customers,w.thOtltsr~ 0 •• ' .Cotiiity ~onUmssiQlier.· --\Vcmi in.lrodllced to'E4die,

Waste sefVice.,BriRg"Copy ofcttrllmt trash bill to dispos.c for ·Maury St, John Said the com... Bateson, .new Roswell Field.
'no, cost.' . : , .:,' .'. .. ':'.:'. o. "" . mi:ision wif.smot treating Silva Manager' tor-, the '~U:fC8Q of

' ..:.capUan Public LibrarY semi-annUal yard $dbooksal~ '. any differ~tl)'than,the' oUter Lpnd Management" .. '
and Villa~e,·WjdeY8rd.'Saie begi..n.ning at 8 a.m. Sale for eJe¢ted offlclals. Silva said -f:{ean;larepon:9Dthe.vCIY

.vilbige,res.dents' or businesses 0": those within· five miles of thecoiIuqission h~:pufobsta':' . 'suc~ssfu~ Fort'Stant~n ISpth,
the..village. I\egi,$tration forms .. at, the Iibmrv of Capitan ' des before.his office for mon- AOlllversaryrepon fron\ Fort .
Chamber visitor center·on SmokeS' Bear Blvd. Call 354-3035 thsarid"yet onlyc~issioner Stanton InC'. director, Tony,

;or '354-2273 fur mote information., '. . _ .... . Earl Hobbs~ Ilad been ·to his Hoffh)an. who also ·poptted-
--8th,·Anitual RUn for.the £J.E.A.C.H. ,SK waIk and.run~8 office. Stewart said he"re- out that the 200S New' Mex

a.Ii1~MCGaryStudio parldng lot OD Sudderth 01:. ill· Ruidos·o. .eeived "nasty notes~' from·· ico tdwism highyvaY· maps
''To help raise, fun,d~ for: low cost mamm0g.:ams 'for' ,county, Silva,abotit the;: specs. ' __ sh~, Fort Stantop &8 a sta~e
reSidents, For inore infonnatioo. callBe<:'ky :at 257-9251. ' 'pnson: closed to all pubhc

,"We-need to have iri.writi~, access. .
" )' " MONDAV,-SEPTEMBER 1'2,., for spees ,for .011 ,:ounty'vehl;"~ '--HeardJ.im:Gibsori. Lln-,

:. ,-~Ruidoso-Lincoln'County Extraterritorial,Zoning·'Author-: cles.. ' St. ,John said.,' ·coln C-Ounty Medical Center
.. ity.. 6:30 p:.Ill. Ruidoso Village Hall. Call 258-4343 to make ,. Hobbs tried a motipn ,tQ (LCMC) administrator re-

o. sure 'meeting will take ,Place.: .accept: Silva·s·.specs~ btlt got questthe sole community pro- .
no second :Finally St., John' v-ider supplemental payment.

. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER (3 '. ' . mad.. the motion to go to bid. of $5«;5,208; also county
-CarrizOzo CJtamber ofCommerce; .12 noon Four Winds o~ the spec~ sUbmi~ b.y,~he commissioners ~pprove-d .the

Restaurant.. . , .' ' ,cQunty manager. Hol>bs sec,:" LCMC requ~t 'te) purchase
o -:-CtUTizozo Town Trustees -6p:rn. town' hall. " 'onded the motion which dental eqiJipni~, for the
~Rui~osoVill!tm:: C.ouncil6- p.m, vill~ge,~It. .. unanimously passed. 'C.arrizozo Health Center.
--CartiZOzo S~)ll and Water,Ccmserva:tton Plstnct6;~Op.m. '.__•~~~_"--- '--__

NRCS dftice ,on l2th S~t in C-arrizazo. . .'
~Capitan Village Trustees 6:30p.rv.. villag" hall.
-Corona Village Trustees 7 p,m.'vdhige hall. . .

. . -Corona School Board 7 p..m~ school 'administration
building.

, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
-~ClttrizozoChapter oftbeExterts'iori Assoc. ofNM meets

at 1 ,p~m. at Ote..-o CQunty Electric Cooperative; office till ·12th
St. in·CaiTizOzo. ..', . _'. , .'"
. -:",Capitan'SchobJ.Board, 6:30 p.-m; schooladminisrration

'buildin$' ",. . .. .' , .
.- ~-:Camzozo ROwtdtable meeting'7 p.mlOtero Electric Coop
COlninumty room, 12th ~treetCarrizozo.'Ifyouhave iPl)'thing

. you would like to disCuss at 'the Roundtable please email to
mzoroundtable@y8l)oo.cotn by Sept; 12. or bring it to the
.meeting, .'. _.

• , • • 0 . ' • ,_. ,

· FRIDAY, SEPTEM,BER 16. .
~-Goverhor Bill Rich8:rdson·s southern New MexicQot'fice

staff member Andrew Moralez ,will meet with constituents
from !0-11 a.m. at th~. Capitan Villagp Hallm~tingrooni.
Constituents should bring -documentation regardmg cases or _
issues incll.iding a written history ofevents. For more infor- ,
madon call the Governor's Southern New Mexico Office at
50$-54)-oOS7,

•
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CHILDREN 'SDENTA,LCLINIC
'Of 'Ruidoso, PC ..'

ADen 'McGinneBs; D~'D"S.
Pedhitrlc Del1tist

Scheduling Appointment 8:00 , 4:30
, Medicaid'. Accepted /' Most losurant:e

.. 505.257-0246'
721 Meche'ill in Sie'rra Mall #5

Ruidoso. NIVI 88345 ' .

_S,.IiitiI,, .:,~:~
eJIJII"~

Referring to a·template for -came out of the Healthy Fot
planning from the New Mex- est Act which gives the state
lCO DeparblletJ:t ·of Finance .of New Mexico jurisdiction
andAdministration~Hutchi- Over watershed plans with the
'son said it. has sevt.~good cOunty govemrn:ents being
paitits ,that should be consid-'integral elements to ~ese
ered when updating a land use . plariS. .

. plan. He 'said any update Atler more discussion, Thal
shouldinclude information on· S1!ggested the county kc::ep its
land use, housing. tranSpOna- 1997 land use pIan as it'is and
tiOD, infrastructure. economic make 'revisions. to-the ceo
devel~t,wildfire protec- nOtt1ic statistics. and demo
tion QIl(J water. . . . ~phics.of P0IJ1:ll.!1~onwhil~

"Linc01l1 CobhtY,'s 'an~".J)I8D bro8deniilg It to mco~otate
is' an incentive based pnvatc lan~8ge for water/diQilgbt
PfQPerty c:iml:<lpt wilh' etn- lUi,Wifdfire J'I'9_ionplahs,

·ph...;s,.onpro~on of 'Wi- .TIud .said it· W111be very im
'vate pfQJ1er1Y nglrts," HutCh!- portant in the year coming fur

son ·contUiued. ",' a community ~dfireprotcc
th

-
"You must OOIltempl8te all tiOQplan to be mcluded in.' ,Il'

scenarios in a county land coUilty land ~plan'beCause
plan:' he.said. .. tl!e US Forest,Si~rvice{"be-,

As fur th" co!JI'tY land plan . gindins a,ncow furest plah pro-
, meeting requirements for cess. ' . .
Community.. Dev~lop~ent. . Canning requested
Block OrlUJt infmmation, PLURAAC members or
Hutchison s",d lh"·1.99'1lana members of the publiC; Inter
U!U!: plan· meets these ~ut ~ted in~g on the sub
Itc:o:d&tc;> !>" .updat<od "" Its , committ.... 10 revicow the lahd
eco~oDllcmd.cator,. use plan to COlitact ,her 'by

ADothat elcltitent Dot in_'September 20.
eluded in' the 1997 county,
land ...... plah,'is wildfire pro-

. 'teciion,1 H*tchispai .said .the i'

wiJllfire prolcoctton PfQC<OSs

..' .

. .
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VI"'o (!\-UII, ~-Sept 22)
W1lat <lid'yOu expect? Yo~'

I<ncw yoU had a ~OIS0 c1>ancie '
but you ueed to be 100% sure
:dU,i,a, ",Iiat,Y9u rcally~t..
:ThOto Brcl' 3 sidOs of, a com.
"You Cait't s~,in nte.rei1aand·
~pect to wIlL You haVe What ..

.1t'takes. '; ,
U ...... '($e.pt ,,~2-0et ' 22)
YoP~ ~dingin.mud _~ it

. A:ould get 4eepOJ: thc!: loiipT
., you'",ait. '~~e-.up)'QUrrnhKJ·
'wh8t you 'want '.00. you'U &et

'de,termine"how m~'ch'gree'D,bousegas, there .half a$ fBst." Don't 'ask ". . .... .. fOr: pem:iissJoiJ, This is'''yow;:
wil.l ,be produ<;cd,throught;Jut this _. Ii'" fnake tl:te,best of it, ~hilc
proje,?t. . . .. .' .

It will then calculate how many '..=;' (Oct 23-Nov '-zi) Be.
. trees. will neetl tQ.b~plantedtQ·absQJ"~ . su..e ..,. ·h&\r,.·e the 'best d.-thO· .
'that:carbondioxide. milking the ' . '." ~ . .. .
Capi~ol Holiday 'Tree '2005' a caibori-' .' best aroWid you. You have a .
n~utral ev~n:t,; Those trees ,will bE;' . " " ,lotto· oflCr .but at· 'this ·tinlc .
planted t9.communities and 'fote~t$, . ~~ 90uld~Advantage 01"
~thro.ughout New Mexico in 2006. The you. 'Its 'okay to give, from the
organizatiop,ant.icipates Jhai J:l10re than' heait.'but·don't·gCt up~, if
5,000 trees wmbe ·planted., '\lJey tak"yOurmoneytoO. ,

Tree ·Ne:w .. MefC.cio ,is also taking s.........us (Nov. z:z-oec ~l)
care of the fundr:ai$ihg for the project._'' _~k bebilid y()u. What do
Since·i:t is a' non-profit~ donations 'are: ,you:,see'? :¥our, past'? ,No you
tax: deductible•. Checks should be ~ whllt You Could have been.'
'made to CapitOl Ht>1i9ay Tree'200S Don't let,tIl;isstop you beca:use
and.be,sent to Tree New. Mexico, at. . the,leS$ons you have,learned
P.O. Box 81827, Albuquerque, NM up to now >,Vill,only make You
87.198. ' " . 'stronger. Plow rigbt througb

.National, Van Lines ",ill provid~ ,and Win. .' _
the vehicles. ~aners:ariddfiversto .Caprtco..... (Dec3z..Jan ·19)
transport ~~e·b.ig tree 'and 60-80smaU..'" You can coJiie oQt noW..The ..,
ar companion. trees to Washington. ' stonn is abnost over. 'DoD.'t bei
New Mexico Tree Growers will lkai'ed anyrDore. YO,lIt nOW ....
'd:0natethose ~ompa~iontre,eS;:' journey ·awaits. You cpo, be
, : It appears that a~1 parties 'have, anything you" decide fo'
learned much from past ex:perh;mce b~me. First'RUle: .Don't get

.and fhat New Mexico will have a' truly, good 'at anything you dislike.
enchar:ating gi'ft for the 'nation. . . .' . .:Aqu,arilis (JanZ~Feb 18)

Your' Body. Mind ,and Spirit
• need to sit doWn and bave' a
good talk. If you don't ,take

., care oX-your Body then it's not
· going to take·c;arf1l of", your.

Spirit. Your Spirit caiI't 0)' it
yoU( Mind ,Can't think straight.
Fix it. .

· '

The Long Wait·
Is Finally Qver! , ,Pisees (Feb 19-MardJ :ZO)

. The' 'long wait' beganso'me Hold on! BeforeyoudecidcHO
time' in January. When the last NFL. ·buy soinething big. you better
game. was 'played·. or th& last col- be 'able to pay" for it when ·you
lege bowl game was played earlier- :ean'twork. Have ·a saving
lhis y~ar, And'to some the 'long' account rtrst just in atSe you
wait' ended earlier last month with want ,to take some time off
the start of high schOOl football; instead of'working forever.
already going into its third week: Aries (Mareb 21';'Aptil 19)
or Y APL.football season. which is They don't know how you
going into' its fourth week 'this feel. Don'i gctmad. You dOn't
weekend; 01' this weekend when evenlcnow bOw yotireally.leei
college football kicked off . . . and so give yourself"and everyone
finally this weekend when the else '! break. Take a long hot
NFL football regular season kicks bath. 00 to the show. Play
off, and everyone's favorite team gol£ Do something good..
is still undefeated. Taurus (April 2G-May 20)

Nothing like having nothing to Nature,is your mend. S&;k the
do on a lazy autumn Sunday after- stars, the moon. and wander
noon except watch NFL foolball where there is no l'eturn_ Go
until your eyeballs feel like burn- i$ide and find how you really
ing coals. and you 'v~ eaten 'every- tick. The bUlb is about to
thing in the fridge and have drank speak .so. be sure you want to
every beverage in the house and listen to what: is being said.
have rim :Olitof ~ig81'ettes wW-/or GeDdni' :(May Zl-JlUle ~O)
tobacco~AiIdyou knbw that. this is Expand Yb.urse1£ rm not·
jUStklhe bleaiknnlng, and; h~v.e .16· talking; abo~ gettiJ;ig tat.
wee s, to '00 ,Iorward to. not to (Th.esmothetSubjee:t we'1J

- mention the few ThurSdays' and talk about lateran) Expilnd
. MOfidays: '.,' ,-",- G f .

,To. thOse who are rear football your; .......-e., et out 0 the
,b~x. Let yoU: creative spirit

fanatic.s;,.the·NFL"is just the ¢herry " .. soar. More motley Once you'
.,a~.the top of the; float. be!cause you· allow this to bapj)cm.. .
can star" your Weekefid by ,taking' C...eer ( e 21...Ju"fy :ZZ)
in a jr. high fO<)tlJall galne on Thu- .Shake yo head and throw up
rsdays, varsity.football ga:me, usu- . your ,hatids .and can it a day.
ally on Friday nights, or onSa'ur- .Remem1ler to HALT: Don't
day a'.m.. " or 'your favorite YAFL I'6act "when' you~ HlIIlIiiY.
~m(Rams) if y()u,want to make An8rY. LoudvotTired. Sl~
the trip to Albuquerq~e. '" . . ., ,..-..
; By. the 'end of Saturday ,night on it' and you'll-sec ofhen;
you ate. so tired. frQ:m, watehin~-.all '4ave,'over~. Clot'Love? .
'tIJe .footIJall on' Thursday, .Friday J46 (JUJ.Y ~3,A"1I ~:Z) You're
and Saw,daY. 'tlJat'. tlJe ONLY uot~g oIdoryou're~ "

, thing ,one Could POllslbly do IS' b........ "Tell i, to t1u:> jUdge:·
.watCh .a few "'f>re football gaines ,'Yoli _ right whelio, you're
on -Sunday•. 1t doesntt get any bet- supposed 'lobe.. But on" tht=-
Ier thun that 'J ENJOY THE SEAc 6Ch.... hand yOu also have the

'. SON II .' , '. • the rigbt to Change In)ythlng ..•
yuu Want'to. Deat.the cards. I. . ,

•
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THOUGHTS

SANTA FE .:. 'rite CapiUlI Holi~
d~y Tr~e ,effort appearS to be much .: .
better Qrganized and communi~te(L

than back iri·1991.;~e-".pr~vioU$iill:lc
NewMe'fic~provided ~. tree. '. ..

;,. .T~at '5 ,Dot meant fnanyway to
d'Imn,sh tlJe effort by ,he people of ,
Taos, 14'years ago. They Cl'eatedan ,
almost ilT1possible~taskfor..:,thetnselves"·
~ithout.~arry as.much help fJ;om.the ..'
state and federal government than '
exists this' year. < ,

Taosen,os decided thaywould
se;nd thefirsl live' tree to the Capitol
that allY state had provided. It tu'rned
out ~o lIe a bit of a night:inare~' but the
tree got to Washington and was'· "
plaryted: Late~ it wastransplantedai
the National Arboretum.'

Along the way. Taos ran :irno'
more, than its spare of di(fi.cuJr;ies. it'
fouo4 a- Houston company willing,to

" truck .the tree to Washington as,a
donauon. Bllt the,.companysaid t.he
only s.afe way tq tra~port it that .far
would ;be by air . .. ;

Th~ Air Force~nd,a~ir,expres$ .
~mpames demurred. So truck 'it,they
did, through bad weather. detours and
~elays t'?' obtain permits.at every stare ..
hne. ThiS Was after Wcather delayed .
getting .the tree 0\..11- of the ground for: a
week. Onto a truck and down treacb
~rous mountaiRroads. '. '.

The Tao.s effort, led by, the ' ...
Chamber of Commerce had to 'fund·
B.llthe costS of:the:operation.. At the,
tnne·. U.S. Porest Service personnel
were only allowed to wor.k on the
project after hours~

This. despite it being the Forest
Service. that sponsored the Capitol
Holiday Tree program and that chose
the Carson National Forest to donat
the 1991 tree. Taos could have paid to
have the tree shipped by air, but there
were too many other costs tied to· the .
entire operation.

Nevertheless. all went welL at the
nations ~apitol. The tree. wasHt on
December 11. it's intended date.
Indian and Spanish'dancers were there
to provide a taste of New Mexico
culture.

And the Taos Chefs Association
prepared a New Mexico feast at'a
reception afterward. sponsored by the
NM Society, a group of displaced ,
New Mexicans in Washington.

Thi's"'year, the entire oPeration can
be expCC?ted to ~o .m~~h.' more smooth;.,
!y. The idea USing a hvmg tree was ,
abandoned. It had never happ.ened
before an<\ it hjls't been tried since,.
Forest Servjce,person~1are QO"-:
allowed work.tl~e to help orgamze:.,

'the project. ". ,,"
The state·is taking a, role, w'ith .,

First Lady 'Barbara Rlc\1ardson leading'
the effurtto make'thousands ofd~
rations for the tree and'state agencies .

0i....oln R u· th "'".....~ (' taking care' of the permits ~sary,to

, '" '"' u~!..!! .,.4'''~.." ' 5:[a~~ trUfl< past state lines wltIJout. '
'-.....:>- " And tlJis .yeat', most of tlJe work'

;;::-...~:Of.~:':;'=dc::~':'3:=:-An..~.a..- will be done by an organizationcalllKi
POSTMASTER: send ..... chqIo.l. UNCOlN COUNTY NEWS. P.O. 6._4&9. "Free New Mexi,..n. As you might •
C......... B83IU. ,.,.... . • .

ruth' hlIn'Imand and P ....t _gullet • guess, they digtree;;~ er, more a~-
, ,000·p..lishen r4tely (hey plant trees. It',~ Taos

sUI~c;:~~:~~..~~a~/2.y.,.tS5.o0 ...-... that did .Ilie digging.as a way of
1. aTATE'OIM): I.Y"'r 11:1.00 ,2.V..r. "1.10 ..~' encouraging the use pl"liv~,trees at
,outSiDE _: I.Y_.I7... ':I.Y.r....... j. Christmas. .

. " ., l'rCl' Ncyv !IoIexlco has~ SCi; •
entists froin across the nation to help

•
InstA,ll meters on ,wAter wells?' .,

By Rut;' H.i".nrond

Many tlJinss we !ive witIJ from cI"Y ... cI"Y aniI bike fur
_hid, sUl"has gas meten when webuy fuel for vOibiclos
and eJearic meters !bat c1efennine tIJo amount ofoJec:triq,y
we lISe. WaI* lI1eII;:n.aro also common inlDUllicqlaliljies•.
~ wdls t1IulI fiu' have not been required tn be m-ocJ. '

.. Exit ~e way .1:hiQgs have alWayS been and now aneW
em is beginning, New wells may be required to havemeters
to ~ennino,tIJo-..unt ofwatet ~iJJgused. LuckiJy" tlJe ,
"",stmg~ls ~ gnmd-futIJored in 8J\d will notnoe'd to
have'",~ installed. or 'at least they won't al,this time.

, And this new procedurebasl\een brought about because
ofwittethaving lobe sent to Texas and New Mexieoneeds .
to be certain people in 'New Mexico,are nol using iiIpre'
!"ater.~they an:: sUPPQsedto 1;Je using; .The big question
IS.w~will pay for- the new water nreters on ~s.andwho
Wl8 be responsible for reading those out oCthe way meters.

So~etimesnew regulations are necessary. aridbut,most'
o..-the bme new regulatjons are not much different than the
old r~gulations.N:OI so with these new regUlation;s that will
r~meters to be installed on newly drilled water wells.'

. l!~ing met~ QJ1 waterwel~smay help the litateknOwif
,~p~~ar~ usmg more \.Vater .than they are entitled to use,
bUt "Yhat about the people who don~t use dJeir allotted
amount ofwater? Will th~ get credit for that water to be
used durin~dr~)l~ghtco~diti?hsina later Y,eor? 0 .. will 'the
am'Qunt ,ol"water ffiey are entitled to 'be reduced to total the
amount thqi have b~using in 'those, non-drought Yeqrs.

Rather an in~esting dilemma "auld arise. And what'
.a~out the people in'municipalities wHo W1ISt(l water? Will
they bep~al~,other than 'exorbitant water bills? OrWiu
they be "lowedto c:ontinue to wqte water with no penalty?

'If'you "doubt that people in municipalities.waste "atm
what about the times sprinklers are lC;ft on and water rtm~
down the street? Or what about people who have timers on .
their sprinklers and ~on't shut them offwhen it isiaining?
And what sbou, tJu:l: govenunentat entities wasting water-?
. Needless. to say. there are numerouS ways 10 conserve

water. The environment department would not-allow water
fro~ washing machines to' be~ for outside watering
~td pnlY recently. Rinse water from washing machines
shQ,Ul"~ usea for outside watering instead ofgoing down
th~ (1nrin ~d ()ver-ta"ing waste water IteQ.tment plants; It .
would help c;::onserve water and that wily there would be
more to:send to ::rexas~orwherev~ it would need to gO.

Getting more people to conserve water is important. 'If
mqJl'~I:wp\lld use native plants and xeris:cspe injiitead
ofplant109 wAtl!r-hungry lawns, water would be conSCJ:Yed.
If native grass was not consideredw~s by some ,people,
the natw"al beauty of New Mexico would aboWld water
meters wouJd not 'have to be installed on domestic ·wells.

Lincoln County Orand JUlY ing 16-20 miles per hour- in
handed down several indiet- excess of'lirttit.
ments which were based on 'Christopher E. Watts, 39.
testimony from wimes.ses and Ruidoso or Lincoln' ColU1~
law enfbrq:mentBiven dwing Detention Center (LCDC);
the dosed-ta-public jUI)' de- . Ct. J DWlIOur of alcohol
liberations on Fridav. August 5th; Ct. 2 driving while li
26 in the counJiouse in cense suspended or revoked;
Carrizozo. -' Ct. 3 open container.

True bill indictments. with Christoober E. WattS. 39~
assO'aatedalleged charges Ruidos,o;, Ct. I ·bUrglary of a
were filed apinst the follow- dwelling; Ct. 2 larc~ over
ing. All indlc;::iments from the $250; Ct. 3 tampering with
grand jury have been filed evidence; Ct. 4 cnminal dam
wto district court. and all in- age to property qver $] .000.
dividuals indicted are consid-
ered inn'Ocent 01" the charges Christin Crouc;::h. 36. No~;
against them UJ1tiI they-are Ct. 1 possession of cocame;,
proven guilty in a court of Ct. 2 use or posse'tSion of
la' paraphernalia.
ajames Prcin (alias Douglas Frances Doan,,38;Ruidoso;

Petty) 33. EI Paso. TX; nine Ct. I distribution oftnetham
counts of forgery. phetamine; Ct. 2 distribution
GregO~olly.3 I ,Ruidoso; ol"methamphetamine conspir

Ct. I tra cking cocaine;, Ct. acy. Carrie McLeod, 26,
2 trafficking cont;:rolled sub-
stance conspiracy; Ct. 3 dis- Mescalero; Ct. I distribution
bib.ution of methamphet- of methamphetamine; Ct. 2
amme; Ct. 4 distribution of distribution 01" methampbei
marijuana

j
' Ct. 5 distribution amine conspiracy.

of control cd substance., pre- Christopher McAdams, 36.
saiption medications; Ct. 6 Ruidoso; Ct. ] distribution 01"
PQs$ession of firearm by I"el- methamphetamine; Ct; 2 pos
on; Ct. 7 liSe or possession of session methamphetarriine;
drug paraphernalia. Ct. 3 possession ofmarijuana

J bn one OlDlCC or less.o A. Box, 46, CaJ;Jitan; Matthew Waune Lee" 22.
Ct, l<1riving under tIJo infIu- ,~
ence (DUU-ofalcohol; Ct. 2 RuidosoDowns;Ct.lposses
driving while license sus- sion 01" methamphetamine
pended or ,revoked; Ct. 3 with intent to distribute~Ct.2
Open Cont<liner; a. 4 speed-

,.~ ~,

·Grand Jury Hands
Down .:Indictments
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VilHsta•. He~ chis Wantiy was disp~ed
completely by dlebandit ""valr)-, and the
few e~on which h,e wasa~pting. to ,save
were a~oned.· .

With but 700' cavalrymen he~ly
l'iercCd ,the bandit lines .. Villa eavalry· f91- •
10wedWs. colUffil)., shooting strNJglers. Tre- .
vino W".WOWK!t'tiin the rigJitside.He led
lii. men s!'veral mile. .outh,;llI1d.c~ed iII .
the hills near tho:: Santa I'.uJalla mme•• where .•
he', awaited teinforcementsfrom· General
FrtuiCiscQ Murguia, .whom he still beHeVed,
to be 19yal.artd hurrying rohi•.aid. Mur!Nia'
in reality had fled f9r Torreon. . .'

The . train beari,og Carranza wouil.ded
'imd ·ca.m:on· sliYed from Chihuahlla re"ehCd
Juare.: ye.terday. AboariI ··this traip Were;
Colo"el '80rHue:;::artd ·Calo"el Malto.·, .bolli·

:of ·0.""""·., l'avalry command, GovetrJor.
l:rancisco Trevino .was picked up. by. this ..
train at Vill.. Ahl\lllllda, .where he hati .fled
with.a b,dlet hole in W. hand; A number. of
ca:i'mon were on nat. cars on thIS train:
Among the.e· were two nav..1 guns of an
almost ob$olete pattern, mounted on station-
ary steell>ases<~ . . ., ..

The refugee' train was the. ,1a.t '10 leave
.Chihu,ahua City. Aboardthi. train Were 50
r~ftigeesf ,none, of whom were Americans.
Thi•. tnIm proceeded' 10 Gallego,' where i.t.
was met .by the .•0uthbQund train on· which
w~s General Francisco' .Go~ale:z;" of Juarez"
with '160 men lore.inforc"" O.una·. The refue
gees were'. transfertc;:d to Gonzalez,' s train~.
·and Gotu:alez's .troops were transt'etred.to
··tlte refugee train: A ·...umber of th'" CalTllhza
soldiers.•-a"fter hearing the .. tale of :tefugees;
prolesled again.t being. .ent to the .south:
They were forc.cd ·to board tlte train uDder
penally of death if they refused. Thi. train.
·Iefl.for Sau:;:_ arid" !he train from JU"rez
.\llrted. Qorth 'ag"in, bearing Generlil Gooza-
Ie:;: and the refugees. . . '..

· .' Villa e~tablished himself Monday in hi•
· .olq home mthe southwestern paJ1; of the.

c.ity, near the pasco Bolivar. This 'hol1!c is a .
'veritable ,.castle, cons~cted,durihg Villa's'
regime' in the city, eight~,enmont:h.s·ago; so .
as tor<:.i.t. any atletnpts that mighl be made.
on his Iif<:. It bas a Qumber .of undergrouDd
passages to nearby. ad~be hau.se. !,O .. the
accupantsm"y e.cape If the .plaee IS atta-.
eked. . ., .
"Carriutta officials . in'"JUarez declare

Trevino, reinforced' with troops from a
.southern gaqisoil" and Osuna t ..reinforced

· .with troops from· garrisons in northern
Chihuahua, are planning an attack on the
bandits now in Chihuahlla Cily.

A train left Juare.: yesterday afternoon
for Casas Gratide.. This train i. to bring

. additiOtlll\ soldiers from the garris9ns at
Pearson, . Guzman· atidCa.e. GrandI'S to
Junez, from where they will be sent to Sau:;:
to reinforce O.una.

Ancho News
Our .chool adjourned this week' on

account of the meeting of the' teachers at
Santa Fe., as Miss Ethel' Gaddis" our primary
teacher wished to attend.

. Last week was 'movmg week with
Ancho and vicinity.. I was told that about ten
families 'changed pl..ces,for the mo.t part,.
or some of th"ln, 1Il0ving fram the couhtry .
for the privilege of sending their. childrl'n to
scbool.

.Mi.s Ad Christian .and Willilim Burgett
Went rabbit huntingm the late afternoon'

'Monday artd,brtJugltt In thirty-one. 'Ad says
they are gomg'to bring ·in 'abollt one-huDdred
on ThanKsgiving day. ' . .' .

.,' 'We are pleased t", say. that Aneho is
forging. to .the fronl on many Jine•. We bave

. ' .ome enlel"P.ri.ingladies· who an! detenniIied
that the 'children .shall not be cheated Ollt of .

·a Christtnas tre!,.1):Iey have alre"dy ~ol
leeted a snug httle sum for the ·o",ca.lon.
which com",. off December 23.' .

. There is 'almost a I.' craze I. among us fdr .
.bUilding chimney.. There are too many that
haVe had them constructed to mention all of
~m, Mr.. 'Burgett, tlte genial superintende"l
o.f the brick plant. has had a mce,?"" built, ,
not fur ornament altogether. bUI" It' bas no
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Insurance Exchange
Gill rizozo Br OJlcll

CAPITAN:
. Adult Sun~ay. School ........• '~ ••. 8:30'a.m.

Worship SiMes ••.. '•.• , , •...•..• 9:15 a.m.
Children's Sunday School·.. ,'~ ••..' .. 9:30 a.m.
Felfaw,shi@'Ttme. ~ •••. ~" ,' •• 1,.•. ,•• 10:1.5,a.m.
Adult Sunilav SehlJOI.. , '.••.•...... 11 :00 a.m,.
Choir PJaotjce (Tuesdav)'•.•.• ~ .• ', ••7:00 p.m:
FellOwship Oimler ......•. 'Every Third SUl:Jday
HandIDlLidens.IECumllnicalWomen's Group) ','
lSt:and 3rd Tuesday ..•... '.. , .,.; ..9:30 a,m_

CliI!IunehComlQuillty,Churoh.

J'DHANNA ANDEfI8D,P.Lp~r .
i 000 D. AWl, 648·2893/848·2846,
Carrizozo. NM 88301.. .

Sunday SchoollAiI Ages) 10:00 a.m. _
Worship ServicQ .. :. ; , ••. , •.11 :01;1 am". .

. ~Ch~irP.ntetiae !Tuesday) •.• : .; ••• ~6: 30 p,m.."
",URlted Methodlst Wemen' ." .

. 'Every3rt!Wednesdav.;.;-••. , •.•. 2:00 p;m.
Fellowship Dinner on , .

4th.SUm1a¥.'o,.Month_:.••• _~ ••• 12:30 p.m..

.
Chr:jal'Co minyplhi' f"'PW'hip

Flrat'Oaptial Churchaf C.,on.··

Eli VINSON., P&:dor Ilnter"'Bnot:n~'tional)
614 SmokeV' Bilei' Blwd.• Cqpit-.n. NrJI

Sunday School. .• '••.•..•.....• " . 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Memiilg Worship .••••..•• 10:30 a.m.

'TONY SCACCiA. Ministet
849·1402, ',- "

Second Sunday D'·~ch Mcmth·•.... ,9:00 :a.m-,._ ~. ' ..'..-. ,

Qnitad ~athodjilt:Chunih..:· , , ,

'LESLIE EARWOOD; Ministe'r
6111-& Lincoln" 336-4627 ,

Sunday Bib!e Study ...•..•.•••.••10:00 a,m. ~

Worship Se!'1tice , ••••..••• U:OO a.m.
Evening Worship ..•. , •.....•....• 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study .....•. ', •.••7:00 p.m.

, Angus Chure. of lh_ NUllr•••
'S8rvinp AID! lincoln Cotlnty·.

MEL GNATKOWSKI. Pilstor 1648·2630
- PhOlt. 354-2b44
.Caphan (South on Hwy, 48)

SUnday SChool;. ' '...•• 9::J0 a..m.
Worship Serville ...•..••.••.••.• 11 :00 a.m,

RICK HUl'C"INSON.Pastor 1336·8032
"Southw8stCOmer,of HWi,'. 48oBl: 37, JdnetiDn

Eretw...n Ruidoso lind 'Capi"-rl. NM.. - .
Sunday: '.. , ..
Morning Wor.hip .• :.• '.' .••••••••••• 8:00 a.lll. '~
StlDd.V.SchuDI for all'IIUd ~ 9:30a.m.

. " ClJldren'. «:hureb • .,•••••• 10:30 ••m.- .
~vening Wo,.hip thOD p.nt...

·Wedn••dIlV: '. ", . - .
Children & Youth dinner and games. , " .·6:oop.m,
Kids Club & Vouth Bible Study •••••••• 7:00 -p.m.
,PraV.M.~na •••.• ~. '.• : ..•.•••••.••• 7:00 p•.ro.

.- , ,", ,

.. CAl WEST. Putar 1.840.7976 .
. SUnday' School , • ".~" •.•••••••••• lD:OD ••m.

Wol3hip Service •••. '.'- ••••••••.• 11:00 ••in.
Wedl1....ay Bille StudY' •.•••....•. '.7:00 p.m.
FeIr.w:shipDirinei'. " •••••1st·Sund., of Month,

'.

. ,
" .Jerry &lanita Rasak

laGrone runeral Chapel

C.rrizozo Community Ch:uroh (AlGI

No~.'IPr."Yt,rl.n Chatllh:
BILL SEBRING, 'Pastor . ~ • "

Sunday school .. '••.... : • ~'•. ';' •J0;00 a.m.
W.orshlp ••..••.. : , ...•.•. : .• ;~.1l()O a.tn.

Church ,~ 'C~rid

FR. DAVE BERGS;Pastor
213 Birt::h. Caniiozo. NM. 848·2853

SATURDAY:
Cllpitan SaeredHeart .•••• _ •..•.•.•• 5:00 .p.m.,

· Carrizozo Santa Rita •• ~•••••.• , ••' .8:30 p.m.
SUNnilY: ..

Capitan Sacred li ' ' 9:00 lim.
CiIIlT'kozo Sllntidfltiil .•', ••••••.•• , .10:301l.m.

" . CoronaSt. Jfllirm •••••••••....•.1:00 pom.

JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, Pastor' .
Came-r of C Ave. and thirteenth. 648·2186

'Children'sChurch .. ;-.......•..•. 10:30 a.m.
. Warship SerViCII •••••••••••••••• 10:30 a.m.
W8dnasday Bible, Study •..•.•.... ,. '.7..:30 p;m.

Firial Baptiii Church

AiachD-Cam~unityPr..byt'!i,I.ti, Chu,~ti:
TERRY' AIEllO, Pa~to~'1648-2;024 .

· ·Wenhip", .••..••• -•• '•• ", •• -•••••.• 9:DO.••m.
Sunday Schol:ll. -.10:00 a~m.

REVdlON THOMSON. R....r
Climer.' EAve.•hd,~CarrIzOzo. NM

· 1-505·25S·1242, . '.
H.'" E sundov 0:30 .

I

.Corona Pr.si.yt.ri..·Ch.~rch::
Sunday School .•.•..•..•.."', .• 10:00 a;m.

· Worship. ".'~ :-........•••.•.... l1:00"am.

TOM POINOEXTER, MI.Is.., 364>3135
Ave. C 8t 12th. CliI"rizoZO. NM \,
I' SUnda, SCho~I ....•...•.••.•.•. ~ 10:0(1 a.m.

, WorsfUp SenriCiI •••••..•• ~ • ',' , •• 11.00 a,m.
~vening W.orship •• ",' • '.' ••••••• ~ • ~: 1:15 p.qI.
Wednesday Bible StUdy ••.• ~ ••.•••.7;00 p,m.

. ,'~','

St......ith... Epmoa,.',l:.u~

. Sinta Rit. CethoUIC: Commu~lty

· MOUNTAIIIl'MlfllsTRY PARISH.
SIElIRA OLANCAPRESB'fTERY

· HAYDEN SMITH, Pastor _,__
314 10th .A•••, Carrizozo. NM ._
648·2968 CChlfth} or 648·2107 .

Sunda" Schllol ••.••••••••••••••• 9:45 a.m~
Worsk'" Service •••••••••••• <••:. 10:55 a.m.
Sun. EveniIJg ••'••••.•••••••••••• 8:00 p.m.
Wednesd~.Sept. - Apnl

AWANAS, ,_ •• ~_, ••••• -t. _ •• _ B:DOp,~.

. , " ,," ",.'" • ",' ' t ,.. . ," ..

~ IbJioltviJll,ildbrnJiItjon . 12:01'; p.,,!. IJ:!@~ !ll>Ci!lent fire cloll>t. eli.l"'t'!beci.. . . . 10:i~ p..... ago;D<:y ....i~.
\'!!lIS ...... ftoni.~ ...... """ 300 bIo\:k'ofCen1tal Ave. '. .'.2:21" p.m. di.t....c tan""request<;ciat ~oc:ati,on '"
cord!J in th"'Unoob\ Co!>D1¥ in.~. .DqJuty di... bsnc:effiunlly at Iocati""" on·. . l!e...~~~';.PIOd<~.RuicI!>sO._.. , dis•

." 'Sherift's om... in-~. PIltcbed. ., m~OOR~oCkcb·'o0imWYatt~~S!; ......._ __ _~.._, "
housIo in Csrtizo1oo: '.. 1:13. p.m... diotu<- ._ JidosO_.......... 'patd1ed. .' . ". ., •

August 29: baneeldiSbtdCf1y coDdUCI at .·...... iIIlecIl di8piltcbed,. . .... .August 31 .' ..
.:6:~7' am. mediCiOl "ltll at 1<ic8Iinnon No • PI. Depul¥ 3:1011'.10.~RoildDe- 11:59 a.m. mediw "'Ill at ...

i",,",~' Of! 100 bl",!!, of di.~.. . '. . ~th'linm'''!d tePQneil
at

inile ~~en14t lOcation.Qn 2000 bl~ of'
~~aw..onltOBd Med~:. l:~QP.m.""Il"'.tforcleP!'ty ~'''JUIY ~_ .~7101li,m.:."~)"'cb'edP".\fi,'eio·v 'lift: .UP~·BDlbu-f01".~mll"at,locatip... on niJPl~4.kM"d·2ALS. ' ..- "

" .....ce(ALS)$~atf..in- m AJto area. Depllty ..d... 'Bonito"-""; 0epI. Blld <1CllIll1¥ 1~27p.in. depl!tYadviseci1te
. <:oln C<>uiJIY MediCiOl.C:;_ . patcb!od. '.. . .",'. di.patched.didwammtserviceat l"""ti"...

.(LCMC)dispatc:b.ed: . ... . .~:47.!,.m. elePuty i1dyised~ , 4:38 p.!". gas skip in Alto. on9f:i'~;'~~ot" Iljdll",in.
· .. 9:26 a,1IL s_-.:tent did. .""'ITBOt .•ervle".p o..pl!tY dispatcbed. ._. . I
~ted !I'!P1!tY li>r1lSSBlllt Clt Cariizozo. ..... '. . .' ~:~ p.)tI. -~1"l!"Y re-'.. :l7 p.m.....im8)eallat .. 0-
C.ortmB HiJPl SChpOl: .DepI!tY g:2l! p.oL JllV<:11ile·at loea- ·.tr""!Jl1ll otder· Vlolati""" at . eatloo 0" HillJt Mesa Prive iii

·eI.spatehed. ." . '. ,lio..on l(lObloekofWaroow.. 1<>""""", 0..300 bloel< of Alto. DepUty di.piltcbed. ,
9:50 am. anin<al call at 10- . Demrtvdi.patelied. '. .' GavilBo c,ouyonl{(i.. I!epIIl¥ 6:01 p.m: juveriile atloea'

·eation on.l!lObloek of·c.bi.- 'lJ:07p.m. uoknowotroubl" di."ate.lieci.. :. .. .... '. li~ in Gl<:ne"" BFeB. 'Oq>1!tY
~Im Trail "\ Raoebo ROJido- ""U at 10eatio".00 100 bloek. ~;47 p.m. depu!yadVlsed he d'.pat<:bed.,
~o. o...,l!tYdis"'!'Ched: ' .ofNortb.·S~ in 'A1t0lU'lOB' .dielWlUTBI1t.erY1ce, . .: 9'2?p:m. residClitial:.true-.

11:3:\ a:'!'; Chil<b"f!n, Youth OepIIl¥di."atebed. .. 7:!l~ p.m. l_yltheft
J

at .' Wrefireo..A02~ ltedcloud
·...d .. I'BDlIbes I!epart<nenl ". August30 . . ,1o~atio.. 00 i 00 I?lo<:k of .ar- Road .n"ar Corona. .Coro....
(c..~lT"flUC'SI..ted,d~:..:~r 12111idnigbt l!Cpu1¥ i1dvi.eci '''''''8.023'~di·patelct~~ ·.at· Ii'l'dePt. and ambll1BOceand
're... , at ooa~UlRpiilul5o. 'he ~did. '~t sei-Vice' ~iil, '" .. ,p.ni~,.:w 1.Al~'.:'," depUty~di~~hed... . ~.
Oown. ,&reB.. Depul¥ dls-Csni7.0zo.· 10CBti0n (01 State~d 22.0. . 11 ::Z9 pcm. BCc:ldent With
patched. . ,,' -: .... ", '. ,'. , ~,~ty~lS".tcbf:d.. ,'. . injuryilt.loC8:uouonHigllway

. ·12:03 p,m. abandoited vehi- '. 9: 17....m.·r~"""t (or as.... .' 9:31l1?m. dome.tic~kf 380. Hondo ·.....bUlBOce ana
·'~I~~ ..~le ~k~"lPS()n .. tan¢e wU:h,~.trueture ·fire! ,at at ~ocaUon o.n 100 b!oQ. "f' . fire depDttmentdispatchc,d. '
HI$bwsy:38(lW 1{00000<1"""".. la"'!lion -'!J1 ll.DQ'bloek .of . BU~!<; Dr. e"pitan police ~s- . c,'S~. 1 . ..'
Deputy d,.palc:hed. .. . Mam Rei. QlltUJdoso; BOOIto pBlc:lied. . '1 '411 a.m.~ at 1"",,-.

. .... . , "lion'oo'lWObIOc:k of~th St.
C~ poii"" di.pl!lc:bed.
. .6:~3 am. 'cYFD _al at·'
Jooation in Sa6Patl'iciQ. ~p-:
uty disPatched..-~ : .
·8.: 13 am..' CIVIl dillpltt¢ at

locatioii" on 100' block .. of
.co:i:i inCapitanarea. Depuiy
di.jialcbed.· . " '.

'. 9:1'7 ,a.m~'vandaliSDlin Altq
area.. ,Deputydi.plitcboo.
. ~2; 17 p.m..,·trel;lp8ssing at It?
eationOD Mud Canyon Rd.m

'Rqidd,80: are~.. '.DepU~di$-.
patched,.: , ....
... '. .5:05. ,p:.-n. suSpici~us.
actiVlty-otber at locauOD (m

· 400 block o:fHijdmlay 37.in
'. Bonito' area. .Oepuiy .. dis-'
·patcited.. . ..' .'. .
.":11 p.rn. hlllllSsment at lo
cation Oli Carrizo ,Canyon' Rd,
m:Ruido$;oarea.' Deputy, dis-
pIIlched... ...,:.

$:51 ~ p.m. dlstur
bpriceldisorderw ' conduct, ~l
·lQ~ittio~ OD-. '500 block of
OaVilanCanyo.. l{d in ltll1do"
so area.peputy dispatched..

. September 2· :.
'. 3 :08 a.ln. dis~ur

bance(famity at-location 300
block of. B. Ave. CBrrizozo

·pc;:dice dispatched. '. ,
. 3:34 ,a,m. state: police r.e

quested ambulance' at bust'!"
ness: Carrizozo'. ambulance
dispatched., ....
"T:~2a.m,CYFP i"eferta1 al .

'location in' Lincoln.: Deputy ,
eliopalcbed,.· . : .

9:47 a.J.D... tel~hoqe ;of
fenses at locauo:n -lJl. RWdoso.
o...,uty di.patc:bed. .... .
: 9:5g a.m. alarm at .loCation
on' 900 block ofDeer Park in
Alto. 'BonitO' fire dept. dis-
pIItebed. .'

.1 :2'6 ,p.m. disturbance/other
at location on 500 block of,
11th St. Carrizozo police dis-
patcbed. .

.2:28 ".m. medic:al wi ..I
location, on 600 block of D.

~ Ave. CarrizozoambuJance
dis atcbed.· .foOl p.m. luvenile at loea-.
tion -in San Patricio. Deputy
dispalc:bed.

"T:17~,m. alann at loc:atipn
on Ea Ridge Rd in Alto
area. onita fire dept. dis-
""lc:hed. .

8:16 p.m. medic:al "ltll at
Co""", footlNdl field. C"""'"
ambulance dis,patebed.

S_ber3
1:23 a.m. animal c:all at lo

catio.. on 300 bl<>e1< afCedar
'iSt. .Canizozo police dis-·
patcbed. . ., .

1:30 a.m. _,eal GB1l III
~=7'1t 600 1>10<:1< Of
. 1 :32 am. traff1.~"-"cI·traf- .
fic _ratmile. _ 117.
""" Hi",=,WiIy .S4.C\JrrizOza
police iliopatcbed.. . . .
· 7:23 am. ·aninutI GB1l at 10-, .

.e:atioo a.. 100 blo<:k ofCom- .
my. Deputy di_c:bed..

. '8:28" a.m. 'jlieclic81 call at
'10cati0n Oil ~I 114......· in
Ruidoso·DoWtis _. Med 1
'distiltlcbl'd... ' . .

8:37 .un......."IClo....
activity...vebicle at location on .
~oo bfoCk·ofBItcb....led Fat-
e.t in Alto sie8. D"pul¥dis-
,"ilatd1ed. . . ."

9:~6l1.m.SbotJi iirlod at 10
e:atioo at mile oiitrker 277 on
Highway 70 in Hondo area..
Deintty dispatched. . .

. lb:S8 a.an. abandoned vebi
el" at loc:atiml.·...", 100 bloek
Qf RliocWL ,capitan poli....
di.patcbed.. • .
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(Con"'i:.. from P~6)

,Hagetman 1:1-
. AlamogOl'do 21

TUhi-rosa"6
Logan 18
Hondo 47

': ,. Mouhtaihair' 36
---------------~--_._-~-----

,
High School .Football ,

,AREA SCORES '
"

Carrizozo 20
Goddard 25
Portales '26
Tatum 38
Vaughn S6
Melrose 62

, .. ..', .
September 8. 2005 --Pilge 6

by Carrizo'zo Higlj ScHool
, JOURN'ALlSMCLASS

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS

Ready; set, go! And they're off , , . Carriz<>zo High
School' students that is. and -tbey·re well on~ 'Way to
making a dent in a brand QCW year.,Schooi cOnUnenced
on AullUst 16th fur bigIJ school slUden... August 2;3rd for
elementsJy. '

Opinions on the CQJDing 'year. are varied among the
stiJdenrs interviewed. The seniors aregenerally optimistic.
about their expecled graduation; as expressed by JuStus
Wilson.. 18. "'11·5 my lasl year, 804 you get to do the
hibbe4Y-dibbedy:· Ryan Gaines. also a sen.ior. ~s
what he·1I be doing after graduation: ~·Most likel)' .1 have
a future in agrieulmre.-I t:hinIs: being inAg. is good fbrmy,
future.... Healso cited rOPkie Ag Teacher ofthe Year. Mr.
Christopher Scott. as his '"fitvorite:n

Conversely, the universal reply from all students when
improvements ofthe school come into quefition is that of .
a "'longer lunch bour.·' SemOf \\'.hitttey ·Whitta;ker•. the
newly elected ptesident ofstudent council, has circulated
a petition with an aim to Ic;ngthen' the time allotted' for
eating (eurren.dy the school-allows oply 28 nii~u,tes).

AInong other studcmts. n.msons to be excited about the
coming year predominantly concern friends. sports. ,and
extraeurric'ular activities. Kim Corley.'" captain of the
cbeerleading squad~ said,"We have a really good group,
ofgirls tliis year." She-cited cheerleading and- her friends
as hC5" ntaio enjoyments in school. Jace VenttmL., another
junior. was glad to be in football again. "Ypu get to lift.'.
do hittiog drill.. stay in shape... Keep the lim. happy."

As to electives and extracurricular activities. a new ,P,E~ .
course will 'be offered this year... coached by counselor
Daniel Watkins~This is, ofcourse, in -addition to all the
old favorites. Family and Consuriter Science, h;itegrated.
Arts. A, Mechanics, etc. Also, a pending Chess Club
'brings hope of'a stimulating after school activity to some
students. ' .

ForCarrizozo students. every passing minute is another
chance to adopt a Qew attitude, make the right choices,
and do great things with their lives. Only they can decide
what wilJ have been accomplished at the end of'the year
- they have all the tools th"'t they need. '

Gabriel $., New

SJrnool Daze.
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Grand Jury
Hands.,----.'-~

•

Philosopher' '--' And
·what.do we:want .inthis

. worldlo ·make us happy?

... Cl!n'ic·.·, The thi.ngs
·we .ahft ~ot. " " .

Exam •. Paper--- If it
took seven men •f(lur "
houts to dig a ditch .four _1 '

.feet deep. and twq' teet -
I wide," sixty feet. l()n~.

how" long ,woul,4 i~' take
tht'ee rtle,Rto dig: the same
di.tch? ",
.. Bright student' -- . N'o
time at all.. the ditch is
'alr~adY dug."

. ',-' '(Can'l; fr.otn p': 4)

. ,dj'~tribution ofmarijuana;. Ct.,
3 possession or Use of drug
.parapheomalia. " .

Damedn Powers. 24. Fort
. Stanton rehllb center; Ct. 1

bringing' contraband to jail;
C~. 2 possession ofheroin; Ct_ '
3 -trafflc,king controlled sub-.
,stance.. , _

Janielle Dembowski; 24.
LCDC; Ct.' I J?ossessioJi of'
i'netham)Jhetarillne withintent
to distri&ute; Ct. 2 conspiracy
to distribute methamphet~
amine. ,

, Sarah Pullen. 33, Ruidoso;
Ct. I' criminal damage to
propertY over $1 ~OOO; Ct. 2'
breilking and entering; Ct. 3
reckless driving; Ct.-4battery;
Ct. 5 intetfecencew'ith com-
munications; Ct. 6 no evi
dence offinancial responsibil~
ity; Ct. 7 battery on -house
hold member.

Nathan Medina, 2.3. Ruido
so- Downs: Ct. I criminal sex~
ua1 contact with a minot child
under 13.

Dean -Shelby, 48. Capitan;
Ct. 1 escape from jail (July 8,
2005),

Gonzales R. Gonzales, 22,
Ruidoso'Downs; four counts
offorgery.
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JAI'HET.MARITAL TRUST. LTD;
Plaintiff,

';'PubllShecl In' the Lin~oln County' News -~n.
. Augusf2S; SePtember 1 'and 8 .. 2005~·~ ~.; . . . ,. ' ,.,
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The !b~infontli,ti"II'
""'" illkeIi li"o!n the N"tit>lUlI
WOIIIh"".SeMcc: Web.ite: For
"""" ujl ~ dateWOlllher ..,.
POJ1ll, whic(l "'" updolled ev
er)' . !bUr ""...-s. ·So.to

. ...www.srb.noaa·Bov/abq/·pl1.
·theintemet:. ....

, Foreoilst fOr CartiWzo. LtD•.
·colli, Rondo 8iu!high plllins

..ofLincolli C"UD;ty;;. .
· TOII"Y. "I1t......."Y. Sep'. 8.

PlD'!1Y.clQu!!>' with 20 per- .
cent chanc;e oflsotated·show
..... and .thmidci-.torm.; SQuth ,
wind's S .to .10 -miles per hour .
(Qlph). Highne!!" 81. Tooight
pilftly cloudy l'Vlth 20 Ilere<:Ilt
chance -Of .,1S0Iated Showers'
aiJdthUnd<*1;t"rms.. before

,·.midoight.. Southwes' wind. 5 '.
'0 10 ""ph. LOw 55.' '. '.
· • Fnday. September 9 ...

P1lrtIy<lloudy with fOper-
·cent cliaDce of gbowers and'
t:bi.UUlerstorms· .'afttU"' nOon.'

. Solith' winds 5 tQI0 mph.
· Righ ....01J!ld 84,T<;>oight partc
Iy cloudy \'lith 10. percc:n,t'
cbance fPc showers·lUld thun..
derstoriits. ,Low near 54,
· S"\Utd"Y•.SepteJI1ber 10 .

Partly ClOUdr 'with lO Per-
'. cent c1ianCe' 0 s_howers-'iut(l .

.. thUndeisto....... Hig!! near 85.
Tooig!!t p1lrtly cloUdy with 20
perct;llt ChaD~ .of showers .
&pd'; thunderstonps.: Low',a
round 54.

$uiJd.l', September II.
Ptu1ly clowfy with 20. per

~t chQnce of shOwers ~d
; 'hUnderstorm•. High near 84.
·Tonight~Iycloudy with 20
percent clIanCe of Showers
and thumlentonns, 'Low l)eBr
54 ..

· Morid"y. Sepietnber 1.2
· Partly cloudy.witlt 20 per
" cent cllance-fur Showers ar.>J
· tbimderstOlTOll. Hig!! near 83.
Tooig!!' partly "IQtidy with 20
percent;" chance far showerS,

'and thqnderstoimS'. Low a..
ro"",o,I; 53. . .

Thi:sd.y.Septemb.... 13
PlIItIy CloUdy with lOper,

cent chance tor sho\'ye~ and
thunderstontts. Hiab near 83.
TOoig!!t, p..rtlycroudy with
law, ar9un~ Sa, , '

, Fotecast for Ruidoso, Capi-
'. tan'lmdCorOna~ .

Tod":KThursday, Sept; 8 ..
P..rtIy cloudy with 20 per

cent chance of showenJ 8Qd
thunderstorms. West winds S
to' 10 mph in Ruidoso. south 
winds 5 ,to'10 mph in ,CBpitan
and southwest winds 5 to 10
mph in Coron<\. HiRh. near 73
inRuidoSQ. 7-8 iii, Capitan at)d
71; in .corona..TQniglit p..rtly
cloudy with 20 'percent chari
ce for showers and thundcr
stonns .maiinly befure mid
oig!!t. South Winds around 5
mph in Rui,doso and Capitan.
west winds 5 to 10 mph in
Corona. "Lows near 49, in
Ruidoso. S 1 in Capitan and
53 in Corona.

· FHdiI)r. September 9
P..rtIy cloudy with 10 per

cent chance for showers and
thunderstorms aft~ nooo,
SOltthwest winds 5 to 10 mpb.
Highs around 75 in RUidoso.
79.in capitan and near 77 in
Corona, Toni~t pardy clou.
dv with .ro perce.,t chaitcc: for
s&o,vei;$ and ·thunderstonns.
Lows around 49 in Ruidoso.
50 in C"pit8il ond ~3 in Co
rona..
'SlltIirdaV, Septeniher. 10

J'..rtIy ct<>udy with 20 per-'
cent eliance of showers and
thmiderstorms. Hii\ho ile8r 75
in Ruido"" and.76. m Coron". "
In C"pitlln,1!1II:/ly cloudy with

'. 10 P!'!1<ent <:hmicc: <;>!lihOwer.
. an..thllildersto....... High '.-

tJNL:ESSYOU BNTER YOUR APPEARcc wQDd80.Tooightp..rtlv clou_'
. ANCJ;;' on· or bef"nnhe 19th d"y of October, . . .d with 20~t c1IJI/ic:e fbi- .
, ·200S,·Judgment: will be'.tetidered against you by s[owcl's' QD.dthimdersto~.
. d~f.ult; Me!B,"O'~~iIlY, 7J,25'prospec' r1• ce• 'J.,ow.·around 49 iII Ruidoso.

.NE; Alhuq_'l~' NM .87110-4313. l~ tbe 50 inCapit8il and 51 in CO-'

.. attorney. for PJaintiff'.. ' .'. nma.· -,. "
- WITNESS the·hand .nd seal of the District .. SIlIldioYS<jptettIber II '

COWttbi. 26th d.y of A';gust. ;t005," . PUrdy "101'«1)' with 20 pci'_ •
. ~.AN PERRY.' . - "him"" .!br mowers lind

, . thQDd.....tonns. HiRh.near 75
~. -'''' .'. ' .-", ': ,'." lst~lCt Court Clerlt" iJHtUidoiW, 80'in C8pjtanand
'(SE.<\Ii.).' ." .... ' . ".' Bv.;EUz..beth V'~...I .-. 78 in Coroli"..TOniSht~y

- . cloudy with. 20 Pofcen' clui.
' ,Deputy CI"...k' : ·nee of Showers and .thwider-

.:,,\ ,,~ .:" 'Publish'~~, I~' th~ Lincoln, County N~,~,O,l1· \1 st~li ~th low~:~I-:t' in' "\
;. e._.,J "ll!$'t~D)"~f,8•.15,.~:r."I\!.1d~, 2005, .. ' ,.s,. . (SEE PAGE Oi .
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LEGAL !"OTICJ;:
• STATE OF NEW ~:;i(ICO .

C~l~~'$tW.g?fi" .
DISTRICT eQURT'>

'C"OS-147 . . .

UNIT£D STATESOF·AMERicA.
aetin~.throu'gll,RORAL HOUSING
SER ICE·.' ' ..

" " . , ,
Plaln"i1:r~.,

(Sealorthe COlirt)

-v- . ,
JAMES R. COOK.and his ..
UNKNOWN SPOUSE, If "ny,
.JOHN MAC .HUNLE'v "nd his
UNKNO.WN SEOUSE, If ....y.
• • " ,',',,' . I' , ' ""

TYRONE M. K£EIN '"nd his
UNKNOWNSPOUSE, If "ny.

•~, ,>.,.. ". l, . , '" .. ~ ~ ". ,-.; " ',. " ,,'

lIS ohown by the BOundAr](' Survey 'Repl,'· of J~M:::'pMd~..iliI LINDA.H,
Lots 4lI, '49 one!'~, .BI",?k "0" of RuidosQ PI'''''. .. PARKER.'?TRllSTEE$ FO 'l?llEJ~
Lodge c;:". Subd.v.._ Ulto Lots. 48A;and~A~·M;PAJlKERANDldlll»AH.PARKER
fl1ed~in<h.. office ofthe ~""n'y Clerk andElx- "' ,:aEVOC;:Al'lJ:.E TROST;' . . .'
'off"lClO R.~rder of.. LJnColn County. New'.. .'," '. ... ... '" .
Meldco. on NoveQllJl,r 18,200:3. in cahb.et H.' ~TWA1f~FINANJlE, l;NC,•. ,
SlkIe No: ?14;TOGJ;;THER WITIl· .11 im- " .............poi'ntlon.', ..'.. ' '.
prov-enuuitsfMreon;. . . '"," DefendantL - ',:',
.•.. You ·aretu,.mer no'WlIlti tha' unl......you,. " ... ' Al\fll;ioI!>W .' '.1 .
_.r your'. "ppe.r.~, plead or. QtlU:rwlse St!MM(}NS .AND NOT'CE. OF'
,~.o~:iJ1.~ideause on 0" before,qcwber 10; . P~NpI;tNC)" OF,A~TI()N ,
2OllS. judgnumt will b".....tideR'd;og.....t y"'''by 'l?lm S'l?ATE'OF NJ;;W Ml\:XlOO'l'O .
default '!lid .therel",f praYl'l1for.• in.theC"!"-EACH i\I'ID EVERY D~n:NDA!lITNAMED
pl.lnt wtllbe grao'edto PIa~t,fI' to Conform.\)'·. IN1RECM'1'!QNOF'l?HISCAUSE:,' "
with the alleg"tjqnUo,the 'Pla,'ntd~'~ COJll(lla;nt. ..... .. . • ..' ....' .
,. The nam", lind. add.....$<>{ the .aoriley .fur . ··YOll ARE NOT,FIEOtha,'the .\Jcwe styled

'..tJie~lain~ff ..iS:. -A~)ti.e A. WitluUn;;;"~5OS)354':, and ~umbl\fed ~ca,,~.oCac~io~.has ~el'1c:c'd;
7104~~ ,p'.o. 8Q~. ,'83. " Nogal.,,· New Mexico: a~ IS ,'now ..p¢:~ing :10',~.TWelfthJudlc~al.DII~-
88341;-· ',. . '. :,' ," . , . . ',tn~t Qourt of.~,~~O\ln~:.. ~e.w ~e~~()., ,

.' WiTN.ESS Jny·h~,an4 seal of the Djstrlct"., . :The.-g~n.:=ral obj~t~f. fh~action :15 ,to ,~e.
.CQu{t_ of',~incQlu County. New'M~ico. on-this' . cl()s.eP~~lfrs Nouce:o~As$eSs~t;ofLlCn',
·the nod,day of,AugU$l:,.200S. ". ···~tee(b;4ed Qgamst,cectal,D (U'IC ~areQn~ "'YCCkS

'JAN PERRY. ',?WQ.e4! ~the Defe.nd~ at [np~~()k. ydl.age· ,
Clerk" ,·a,;,e Dlst"ICt,Cou'··..t tn.~u.ld~o•. New M~I':o•.~ m0!"C"pattlcular.ly
'. 0...., r , ,. desortbe4 ,io t1Je:ComplaJnt PO file,.' '",
By: Joltne Biggs,' '.,' 'YoutaretU~er no~fied t~t.u~less \y(ftJ1U,

Deputy . .; ,1U}d.a~weram re:sponiu~.r~pleadmg,··to~ .c01l1:7.
'.' '. ~. , ".' .' -, "..'" -_. " p.Ia.i~t. ~n ofb~fo~ September 28.; 2.OQS•. udg-...

Publi;shed in. the, ~coln ~ounty. ',NltJWs: ·~n~ "me~lt ·will.~e ;e~n:r~ against·yo,u b)(.d~fault,apd'
AugQst 25....d Sfi!!ptemb~r 1 and ·S, ,2CM'5:' . Platntiff, wPl apply to t~e ,.Court for the' .relief

deJnanded ,10 the ComplalDt. ., .
Pl.ailJ,tiffjs represented-by: '
, Lee; Giiffm '- .. _ .',

:Ll;;ilQRWFIN & ASSO~IATES,'p:C.
1096 Mechem ,Dri'Oe.,Sultel02:

. . R,uidoSo~NcWMf:fxicQ 88345 .
. (505) 257,2ll43 . . . '. .

. WJTNaoS my~·~·se... 'his 23r4 day, .
~ .o~ A:4giist..::200~. -
_. .JAN·PERRY, .

'. 'Clerk qf:.tbe J?i~~ict:Cou..t
:. 'By: ·lsI ~nzabeth Ysasl~

• " Deputy Cl~rk
',,' '- .

LEGAL NOTICE
'. TWELFTH JUQICIAl,'

DISTRICT C;:OUR,T
STA1'E.OI' NEW I\1IEXlCO
. CoUNTY OF LINCOLN.

. Nn.CV.0!5-2.Z4 .
Dlv. III

.THE INNSBROlUc..VlLLAGE TIMESHARE
ASSOCtATIO~,a New,.Mexlco'non';proOt .
corpOr.tlc'n., ' - , 'I '

, Pb\mtlff."

•

..
v~. '.'" ~ . " ,

-EST~~LLITA'LQ¢~$O,: a·sirigli'wo.manJi," i

. D"fendant(.).·· '.'

. NOTICE QF"PENDENCY '.
. .' . . Ql' ..DIT . . .

I • 'f.O: Defendant -Estrelliia 'Lbcero:
NOTICE IS HJ;;REBY G1VEl\I .,h., 'he.

above-named Plaiptiff' 'fjIed a 'Compl~int for
Foreclosure in the ab,ovc CQurt, on May, "qt.
:?OOS. ;'against the above-named, Defendant. Tb~
genera'- object- ot" the CQIJ1plaint is to "fqrccliJse a .
J;ell ,of' Plaintiff" agains'[ certain real-,property
located in Linl;olnCounty~ New Mexico. com
monlyknc...lWn ·as 107 CloVer. Ruidoso.' New
MeKi.co, apd' tU()r~pHrticula~t)'described as fol- . ~ vs.
lows:, . '. ,GROUP ,If.

LOT 13. llLOCK.4.• <;iREEN MI>APOWS .'THE FOL:LOWINO .NAMED
APDITION. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW ' DEFENDANTS,)F LlVING;.
MexICO, AS-,s-HOWN BY THE PLAT IF DECEASED. THEIR UNKNOWN
THEREOF FILED IN THl;;'OFFICE OF HEIRS, TIMOTHY W. STARR, .
THE CeUNTV.cLERK 'AND EX- " . andif:marrle~1 J~NE'DOE'ST~Ra,
OFFICIO RECORDER OF LINCOLN .hlswl,..,.et "I~, .' .
COUI\I.TY, /\lEW MEXICO"ON.09129158, Defend"nts.
IN TUBE #(i8.

SUBJECT~TO all o-utstanding,ease~ent.'il. NOTIC~'iN~~ENCV'
rights.-of-way.miReralleaseS,niineral.. ' 'OF ACTION
reservations and mineral ctlnveyances of '

record. . .FOSTAL:TLEO·WO.FINN
G
' ENWAMMEEXI

D
CDO

E
' FTEON·DTAHNTES'•.

and m·'f(:)rclp&e the' jnt~rests of. the"abuve .named ' ",
Defendant and anypth.er parties bound by the CROUP' h ,The following. named De-
notice of lis pendens, ,in: the' .Prope.rt)'. ,a'll as fendants. if' Iivln.i!:. if dece.ased. their unknown
more specifically· stated. jn the Complai.nt· fil,ed . heirs:' Timotky,:W.'Star.r•. and if married,. ,"lane
in this cause ot"action... · .- ',- '. b(le Starr". 'his wife-. and Linda M. Childs; and

~ PURTHER. ~the :above-named 'D~fendant. if ,martied,"John· Doci- ChUds, " her husband.
Estrellito Lucero is h~by notified that -she has '.GROUP II: Res-Oct Exchange. Inc.• ci' Te:lu,ls"
thit1Y (30) days, from date of completion of pub.. , cQrporatJon;. Bankwest Boulder Industrial Bank. '
Heation of this Notice in which to file an answer ' ,
or other pleading responsive tl-) the Complaint and' its Liquidator. Financial Management Task
and should Defendant Estrellito Lucero choose :Fo~.· 'Inc., It, CoIQr:~o' Gorporation;: Wellborn

".-.,., ... ' 'not'w·file -an'aJISWCF or other responsive plead- P~tManutacturing ,Company, .
. ing -to' thcr.Complq.illton or before thil1:¥ (30) .. 'cio~r IIJ: ah"u'l;lh;:nown heirs of the'f61-

days from date of completion of publication of lowing named deceased person: James F. Jctp...
this Notice judgment:- or other appropriate reliet" b~t, Deceased; and all unkriO-wn claimjlnts of
may be 4rendered'" "a:g:iinst~ theabove-natried interest in the premises, adverse to the plaiptit"f.
Defend.nt·. . '.' 'I'/OTICE IS HEREllY GIVEN th~t in the

Richard M. Leverick of the law tirm of aboYe-styled'cause. 'Plaintiff has filed an action
Leverick and Musselman. L.L.C.. whose . to quiet title to the real- property more particu..
address and phone nu~ber-is 5120 &a!1 Frani::is~ laely described as follows:
coRd. NE, Albu·querque. New MeXICO 87109, .- Apartment :'103. Building,7. WHISPERING-
(505)858-8308 is the attorney for the Plaintiff. ~UFfLCaNDOMJNLUM.together'with.itS ~.

WITNESS the seal of the Twelfth ludiQial undivided- 1.886% of the common elemenL'il
Distrlct Court of the State-of' New Mexi.co" and, of th~ .Whispering Bluff Condominium,
the seal'dfthe.Twelfth ludicial District Court of Ruidoso, Lincoln C.ounty, New MexiCO-J as
Lincoln CQunty,., this9tb day of August. 2005. the~me is shown by the plat thel·eoffiled. ip

JAN PERRY the Office of the Lincoln County Clfo..rk dated~
Clerk.or.~he Court. MarclJ~. 19821. in.Cabinet.D. S!id'e'~o" 62,

~ and sUPJect to ~ne pecla.ratlon of Covenants
arid By-laws recorded in the; Offlce of ·the

By: Glorlh"LaMay. COlm~'Cler~ ~nd. Ex-ofticlo Recorder of .
P~lJ:lIsh.iit··1O ;.hi~ Lincoln 'County 'NbWs on' L!nc;p . ¢ountY.,Ne~ MQxico. in BQolc"78
'C"I' • 111.:.' ..··-~ii· d 15 z005' "Qt"ttu: ~~C~bU1e()U$Records. p.ges 106~,. .'_
"'_e.:,p.te.ril_u__·..,.;._o_n_ ---._- --_- l~.}.~~lust\le.., and (Urtbersubject .~-tJi81' ..:

- .. , . , ,,' •• ccitain :Affid.vlt dated C)C,ober. 13. 1983.
recorded OCtober,I_4. 1983, in aook'88'of .

, tl;le~Miscella9-e(nu~. Records, Page 862; corn~
·m~nly ""'1e4 Apartme~" 703. "Whl.pering
Bluff' Condornin'iunls.· -.. .' .. '
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LEGAl, NOTICE
TWELF'I'H .JUDICIAL

•.. DISTRICT COURT
:... COUNTY OF LlNC;:OLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
.. CV-OS·I53·

..

, .

~ ':

.- -." .

t.:fNCOlN COUNTY NEWS

,
MERS, ......,.:., ,

':~!In.t~'ff•. ': '
vs. ,;~,~ ~:~:

AEIIaB&ANT'HONY BEJAR.
Un E. 'JIEtAR.,

rBoren~ants. , " -

LEGAL NOTICE
TWELFTH .JUDICIAL.

DISTRICT COURT
COUNTY OF LINCOLN

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
. No. CV,-05-252

Division III
MARLIN O. ALSTON.

Plaintift',

o~OlA'it£ltftJlk
PLEAS-E'TAKE NOTICE 'ha'the' .hove~

entitled Coun~ having' appointed me as Sp~Jal
Master in this' matlt!f with the power to sell. has.
ordered ~ to sell' tbe real property .. (the

. "Propetty")' situ.ated in 'Lincoln County~N'ew
Mexico.· coml;llonly' known 302 30 La Luz
,Lane. Ruidoso. New ~exic(). 88345 and' ptore..
particuiarly described as follows:

'···i.QT 7A-1. BLocK 9 OF COUNTRY
CLUB ESTATES. RUIDOSO. LINCOLN
COUNTY, NEW MElXICO, AS SHOWN
BY THE REPLAT OF LOTS 7A AND 711
BLOCK 9. COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES,
FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE .
COUNTY CLERK OF LINCOLN .
COUNTY, N.OVEMBER 3.1995. IN
CABIN'ET'F: SLIDE NO. ~25.

, The saIe is 'to begin at '10;30 a.m. on SuI:
tember 23, 2005. on the' front steps of the Lin
coln', County ~our( House, East 'entrance', ,City
-ot· Carrizozo. County of Lincoln. State of .New
Mexico at which time I willlscll tothe;.hjghest
bidder 'for cash. in 'Iawt,.. curr~ncy ot' Ihe
United States of America; the Property to pay.
expenset!i of !IIale and to satisfy. tht:",udgmenl
granted MERS,_.. .,.. , '

'MERS w~ awarded a Judgment on· July
29. 2005, ·in me 'prinCipal sum of -$87,275.94"
piUS outstanding'interest through July .15. 2005
m thll! amount' of $2.833.48 and accruing daily
thereafter at a rate of $14.35 pt:r day. plus
escrow"advances of SS49.30. ,plus late c~ges
of·-$16J..JO plus p~ope['ty preservation t"ees,Qf
529.#00.. less a suspense ~re(ilit nf $700.00. plus
aaornc,Xs fees through July IS. 2005. in the· .
su~, ofS900.oo and cost through July 15. 2005
in J:b~.IlolJ-rn ~f $459.;)3. with interest pn the late
chaT~s. escrow advances, property•.. ereserv..
tkirl',te'~s. attorney's fees and costs nf thl&suit at
the 'rate of 6.00'%pec annum. , . '

'Tlle,sale is subject to a ('Inc (1) month right
of redemption in favor of t~e DefenClan~. as.
specitied in the Judgment tiled herein. .

PrOspective 'purchasers at the sale'. are
advised to make their own examination of tide
and the condition 'of the -property and to consult
their own attorney before bidd; ng. .
FalSaI Sukhyanl
,Sdeclal'Master , __ .
22Jla,. Parkwest Drive NW .
Alb'ulJuerque, New Mexico 87120.

v•.
GROUP I: THE FOLLOWING NAMES
PERSONS. IF LIVING. IF DECEASED
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS, AND THE
UNKNOWN SPOUSES OF THE
FOLLOWINn NAMED PERSONS.
IF LIVING, WDECEASED THEIR
UNKNOWN l-\BfRS: ANTONIA
MOSKALSIl:t. PATRICIA M._ CHEW,
and WELLINGTON CHEW.

GROuP II: TIIE:UNKNOWN SUCCESSORS.
HEIRS. AND ASSIGNS OF THE
FOLl-QWING NAMED DECEASED
PERSONS: E.R. HALE. INEZ HALE, ANNA
HUSSMAN, also known as- ANNA T.
HUSSMAN. LN. WINGFIELD••nd LULA
WINt:JFIELD.

GROUP III: ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANT/>
OF INTEREST IN THE PREMISES,
ADVERSE·TOTHE·pLAINTlFF,

Defendants .

i oi~~§,..8rfl~~·
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE
ABOVE NAMED DEFENDANTS: .
GREBnNGS: You are hereby notified that.
Marl~ o. Alston~ Plaintiff•. has filed an ~ction
in the District Court of Lincoln 'County. New
MexiQo. Civil Docket No. CV-OS-252 Div. In.
wherCin you arc named as Defendants and
wher~n said Plaintiffs seek to obtain coI1$tnle
tive s~rvice upon you.. ,

The general SUbject matter of said actlo[\,is:
to quret title to cenilm' real estate. which is the
subJect' matteT o( the-atiove--captioned imd' ·riliiri:'
bored cause of action and is described as
fonow~: "
Lots 48. 49 .nd 50, Block "0". of R.UIDOSO
PINE LODGE CO. SUBDIVISION, Ruidoso.
Lincoln County. New Mex.ico. as shown. by the

, plat thereof· tiled in the ,office cif the Countyl
Clerk and Ex.~fflcio Recbrder 'of Uncoln
County, N~ Mex.ico on ~arch 26. 1925. and

.'
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. ANGl;;l.lTA N. :
DI;;~ADO, ,

(Con"t. from ~. 8')

.Vf::L1P~¥fN'WfJJefMittli".·
SEMI-ANNUAL ¥ARD SALE

Saturday, Sept.IO,8:oo' a.m_ $5 .fee will .covor
adver:ti~emeot and ,a ·directi(mal map to your 'saJe
(maps may, be picked up at the library or chamber)•.
,Any' m<;)ney not used for advel;1:isement will go to the
Capitan Chamber... Sale "is excJusively for residents
and businesses in Capitan or' within a 5 .mile' ratti.us.
Registration forRis .-e available at the library 'or
ch.amber. Deadline~to'register is 915105. 'Th;e' library
is· accepting donations --.. no clothing•. please.. $tar~

your .day at :the libr~~y for hours of treasure hunting.'
Call 354-3035 or' '354-2273' fo" additional

~uidoso. 51 ill. Capitan ~d' infor.mation. ,.
52 in ·Corona. . '3tp/8/2S-9/1-8 .
'Mandat, -September 12 . * •. * '* "'.'" ...

.Partly c OlIdy wi,tIt·20per- , .EMPLQvMENT·NOTIC·Ecent chance 'of showers and . _ _ __----.-,-,4.--;-__ -----,----,--- .

th~erstonns. HiRhsnear74 Lincoln County is ,noW accepting applications for the
in ~uidoso,80 in,Capit8l)and ,position' of. FULL "tIME DISPATCHER in the Lin
76 ,In (:'0t:.0na. Tonight panty." .col ri·. County SheJ;iff's·. Depanrneiit. located ,in
etoudYwlth 20 p~t' eha~ Carrizozo, New Mexicp." ·Applica.nt must be' 18~
~tC:'::'s~:~~~:e;;; .' ,o.r over. :have. a high ~cho~l.'.~iploma~rG'.l?D. lind,
Ruidoso. '49' in Capitan and ~~s~ ~e .able ~o ..obtalD -.a .New MeXICO I;>lsJ?atehe:r
50 in Corona ." .Cer:uflcatlon wltfun poe year 'from' da,te of hlr~ B1Jd"

Tuesday, 'SepteJ!1ber,13 N~G.I.C~ Cerd.ficafion w~tJ:Ijn six mon:~·of hire.
. Panly clotUly With 10 per- Employment wr!1 be condition .upo~, appl,lca~t'·s 'sue

cent. cliance of sJlowc:rs 8I!d cessful, completion of a {l'hYSlca~~Q1matlo~a~
thundCfstonns With ~lIghs' ~ substance' abuse test. Obtam applicatiOns at the LUI
~uid!:'lso n~ 73~,$O In C!,~l" coIn County M~nager.'s Office in CarriZOZO 'or by
tan and 76lDC_,Tonlltltl cillliIigS05-648-2385. Applications will be accepted'
partly cloud~ 10 pc:rcent ella,:", until position is filled. Lincoln County, ·Equitl Oppar
nce·furshowersand thllDd....- . E 1 d ' C . I' 'IL AO,Astonns withlows around46'in tumt~ mp oye~ an In omp I.ance WI II ~
Ruidpso. 48 in Capttanand, ~equlrements.Title lI~A.
Corona. . . . lte/9/8

•

WEATHER
REPORT~
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..VOUR NAMI;.· . j
l AIlIlRI;SS,1

I~ i· -• IWOULD UKI: MV All TO RUN !!
• (Check IIpprop,late boll for nlll11be, ofwel!kS) !!- .· -ilIlm m 0 m,l· -- .I . i

I $S.OO,~p~r We~k /for ZO words Or lessoj,1
1

.... . . "i
I I~' i
I, . . '. j
I '·

I .... 'ilI ,.zo.· I,· -i .' (a Add 10 Cents ..er word for ~~chwo""_;20.) I,
I . . i '
• COST 01' AD. NlAIL'lIr BRIIiG .l0: i

'.•. . ' L,inc'oln County News ' -
• TAX (,06Z5). P.O. Oraw.r 469/309 C••tral A.... I'

.• , TOTAL... ' . " " Carriz~zD,NM,1!8301 ' ,-
ii,' , , ',.';, \, Ph. Dr F••: (606) 8<18,2333 ., ,·'.....,i.n~I'_I_I_I_, ..'_.·..,_,_~_,~,_._lI~_I_._,.,.i •._I_".,

.. ',' , .•. , I ,. '. ' .' , ,

" --Gte.vesuh, ~Ces' '~ere
h..... S ember.3 in OUr Lady

'. ofOtlac:c::......CatItolicConIo>
f!'1Y' fbr~litacN.DeI~,
80 ,of ·ClInkoozo.··H\iY<Iott
stDitlt officiated. '." .

. M., pe~.di~ Attsl\llt
30; She ..abO.... Oc:tobei" 1
1924 at Altc:Jl() and 1>Sd1i~
in LinColn cOlui aU· her lite: '
She WOi"keclat fort SWltpD ....•
Ho.pital lliiliI """Jetiroincnt..
Shewas am...........oftlte First
BaptiSt ChUrc1t lit ClnTizozo. .

Site is •....;iveci by~ .
,el~?:r~lri4';:t'.· MI.lSEFQRMI.E.· FAMILY NEIi;PED for
'. .l>ZO ""d~ "sa- In Capitan, 3BR, 2-Bath, fann "rid ranch work in
.do· ofFr, ~ard; tht'eo· on 1,24 acres. $100 OOOTeJ<aS betwoen Brownr'Old
dausltters; Hel.... TlIrt;otteof Will nello,liate, " anll TlIItokaon US Hwy.
<::apI~,.Gntce·MarIiIteZ of.. SOS-937-U36 . 389. 2-bedroom house

.. Cnrrizozo,. and Delores 4tc/9/' -22 '.' . . .. .' 'witbaU utilities paid.
· Ouiten'eZoC HI.' Paso; t:Jti:eie. .. .... '>to ...... ., lIoI: JIi" ,..... '* "....... Call .

. ' 1JtntIters,·Ferinin Oehiado""" C'A'PITAN 806-893-4387· .Rafael Delgado, '60th of:
Clirrizozo, and Tony Deliladi> VILLAGE WIDE 4tpi8/2S-9/IS. , .' .'

, OfFt~BE"'d;·si.~J.~.F..... ', .-YARDSALE. ' ......* ....... ,. .•.•,...,.•••
, •. rar of. •. CalifOhtia, 12 SatUrday;: Sept.tO':-8:00.

, . d hII d ei.....• . . t . . OARAGESALEgran c an __ gres a.m. to 2:00 p.m. C"eek 'B' .
· m'8Ddchildren.· . oyt the Menagerie's bar.,. . oaks. . clothes. '·kiiick-'

. J\IT8iJ.·:_t~ Were. With gains inside and QUL J05 k~cks. Iqq;' of ,other
'. RtLau~!'!. ~era. I 'Chap"" .o.f We.t Smokey Bear Blvd:. stuff. Satllrtltt:f' Sept. 10;.
· ~ Now only open Friday. ' 8:00 a.D!'. .1111, 77·. '0'

. anc:l Sa,tutdays; . . .Ave.) Carr.i~~,·
'1tpl9f8 Itpl9/l/.· , ,

* ... * ....... * ... ~.......... *~._~ ...... ~ ..'

,

. ,.
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'(ContinUedf~o"", Paga iiI

A Model $00
"Qh,well, wife," said.oOO.Rumbles, the

honest' farmer, "lhdugh our cQrn was
stricken with-quinsy this year, ana. au'r pigs
all got the ear disease, and our l!abbages
were all hollow, .and our, vv.heat had
appendicitis. we have the consolation of
knowing thai we ahve a model son. Just
think, Roland, has never smoked a cigarette
in his whole lifo. "

, "Nor anyt1'l4tg else, for that mauer, II

replied Susan, his honest. wife. "And -he
would no. more think of taking strong drink
than he would of flying. " .

"True, 1'I asserted Honest John, with a
sicldy smile. "And the regulaJ' hours he
keeps! "

"Yes," put in Honest. Susan, eagerly.
"To bod right after supper every night ro8O
Jar as clockwork. ,. ..

And for a while John smoked in con
templative.i1ence, while 80sm knitted away
in her easy chair, . . .

"But .of C01D'S~, there"s this,'1l said
,John at l ....gtb.. "We ean'.t ten hOw .he'D
be later on. We lI1'!8t reDleDlber he's only
sb< IbOnths old'"
.. ;. 'liNt.,.: Jotin,.·wemu.~tn'~t.bo~ ,~uble'.
Wo \lave enough. already, goodries. know.,"
.snick"red 808m. ". '

Two brother...'. in ,'appearance ve'ry much alike.
were .being registered at school. ' .

. "Are you two, twins1~ u~ the teacher. s'Ddlirig
at~~ boys. . .

. "No, Ma.'am. wc're' not.'" I'eplled the ladS in'"
imison. . . .' .

"Yoil' certainly . look alike~": retu~" .the
schoolmatn:l. '. " ' r,',

Then as the btothers.fiUed 'iii .their forms. 'the
teacher n~·that·theygave tile same birthday.

, "But you said ,you:.were't twiiIi:. yet you have·the·
ssme birhtdlly'l" she. qu~ried. "
'. "That's ri8ht. we' aren't twinS." rePli~d, 0JIC.
"we'rewhat·8~oftripletsl." ' ),. "
, ..: . ' , " '" ~ .,I

fireplal:e. Tho wriiei' bad mietluUt, but'lt
·",sr,nokes at ~irnes:'a little,. . ...'. ,_ 'I, ,.'

C', , I ,.,." '.. '

FQraNfi!w
'Couoty

· ~_~ .co,.respond~t of the AlbUquerque
Ev¢nmg . }{endd tram Lincoln ~ay.!i tblit a

· fewdofcated candjdatesare wantipgall"w
county o,:ganized;·from te1'rltory" off the east·
part of LUlcoln county. The Uerakl'.,sco,.ro
spondottt . Is eVidently mistaken .ab....t the-

, .....ovo for ·a newcoutttybeing 'started' by
defeated· Clittdidate:.. . . .

From'what cai\be l"lU'Ited the id';;' .is
,!t0l a' n'1W on~;' but is just ~~s!»,pe ami·

IS .ntee'!Pll .WltIJ favorable coJ;tslderatlOn' all
ovor the eastent pllrt ·of the county. ,The pro
Pc;l$ltion iii based on ,ewitable grourids;. That
the COuttty is too, large; 'that people' living in
tJ:te ea.tent Pllt't of the county ltave to, travel .
from 50to''10 miles to reach the CoutitY'seat '

· when they' are·, S111Dtnoned toat:tend ,the'
. courts and to transact other·riece••ary busi,n-· .
ess~· . ," " .

It is' a move 'that will not be downed nor·
can it be igti()red; It' may be delay~ for. a
Shllrt time. In!t -it i. a live proposition and
'Vill.have cOnSid.er~tionin thc'near·'funu-e.

When. a laJ'ge numer of intereSted, and .
detenp.ined·.people .make. a JUSt and reason-

· ablo; . demand for' tIleir .,bettennettt, 'the
,demand lIlust be c()nceded by the powers to

, 'be, Tltere will Undoubtedly be a, bill intro
duced the next legislature to 'for a. new
COunty, but ,the outlines cannot· be deter--
mmedat this time. ' •.' ,. '

---------------,.~ ,
"Three yaung chaps were eatUtg in ·the

• dining room at one of 'PittSburgh's·.pleasure
. paries, 'andincldentally wer¢ trying to flirt
with the' pretty waitri:ss. Af'tl:r. devouring ,"

.eVerything .in sill'" they. decided to have .
sORle ieecream ·and cake.. .
.' "What kind w'ill you have? Devil' s
food, plain, or I)ut cakes?" ask~d the·
Waitress.

.,' "Give me: devU' 5 food," saja tw~.)f
them, and the other asked for walnut cake.

'. ."Two .devils and one nut, II repli.ed the
bright young Illr!. . .

,,

Ditc~
·'Owners'·
Wa,llt . '.

. .
(C:on"t. frOm P.' 2)

'be~~o(iis
~..-.wOf ·.. ,1~0. lIlIi4 '~.

,'I5""""...... Ofsu'bcliViSlon,s ID UlC

"':JUlIlY ........·to·be~n~
,beo;ouse lbe water tor •
, ·thosedeyel~'·is l'kiaIg

." '. water aw.,y~ !be valley,
. "lflbec:ounlyC9lllDli'~(>Dlli!S'

tbo Buthority ovor subdiVi
siQns9 wheat is the ec>lDJ,ty.wm..
·lnission ROioa:' to do aboui.
~r(>ftbo _~,".'
· , ,l'Jqntesti" Well owner Oori.

.' ChoTry ·lISkod.how lbe cbaft
'.' rUles Will a$oct domesti" well

water 'use•. D'AntODio .'said
wul.... tile Illlroeinent, ifapriC
Orily ""'I is '!1I8do in "idoi to· '.
meet .h~ P_ River Com-'
~<i<lD>e.ticWelJsWiIl be

, "'Ipwed, to continue· for in·
o d~pr Us.e otIIy.'.. .

. As for'''out ofpriority useII,

Bill Cassel,_gjog' atl~"; .
ney fbrlbeP_Riv.... Adill-'

· dication, said tbo pri<>I'ity.rate
.m~tnedat~a.well"~t
wasll'.""". Ifa pnOrity call to

· a certain date ismll.d¢, 'all wa-::
. ,ter:uS!~'-wil.h pennits issued.
· on· or after the certain date
will be reqUired, to limit.theii'
us.e.'.· _,.,' "
. State Reo. Candy '.E;zde

ti:'Om east ofltoswell-was con- .
·cei1tecl tiQlt the'l\um lands
.purchased:by the st~te hay~
.been. "a1'QWed to' ,gI"(»V up In
-noxious saIt ceda:t and oth~

weeds, S"e dem"""ed tlte
,state put these landsint(J pCr'
manent native. grass before
retiring the. water right~.
O'Antoniosaid his office" is
aware of 'the ~blem and is

· now reguiring the native grass
be esta61ished bef'oredisman~
tling water systems., .
~e also asked iftlte draft·

.plans Will' affect' .livestock
~wells' which w~ legislative
'separated from the same cate-
gory 'as. domestic' wells.
D'Antonio said ifa person can
shoW a well Is ...- only for .
livestoc~ it,will'be -classified
as suehin·his otlice~

, .CountY . coriimissioner
Mawy' St. ,JQbn was con
cc:med tlte State E!tg!neer's' .'
Office did not include the
colUlty . coinrQission in tbe
loop Yihen se:lecting the water

. master ,for the .Hondo•.
D'Antonio Said hi,s'oflice was·
.lJttder SUch a tigl>t schedule
and had no protocol to check
first with the coUnty COmini5~
sion. "We. probably .hould
have met witlt lite coun~
collllliission aDd water users••
he allded, .

County co~ssionerTom
·Battin, ,was concerned about
future growth in the coun\y
and water availability. He said
,the c:ounty needs to address
waterissues and Provide lead
ership to develop its own p:IBD
for, water so the county has

·mon::: control of ,its d~stiny.
He asked tltat at tlte Septem
ber 20 C01Dlty comnussion
ineeting they discuss iQclud
ing a water plan in the coun
ty"' Jand use plm.
· COUlltYC9mmissioner Eil
eenLovelGeagreeciwith Bat
tin. and added' tltat tlte state
should pay fOr aU metering
and measuring if the federal
and state govemmentrequires.um.· ,

Simps(>D closed tlte ineetillg
by saying tItat no ORO was
satisfied with feeliltS lite JlI'O':
posedJ!;: is beiJig fM:ed
\IP9D 'We're not re
cjiiired to like litis " he atItIed.

Seplem_ 23 I. lite dead"
I:iJie fbrcit::izeDs to make writ
ten C01DtDCIlt on tlte ni'oDosed
Lower Pecos River Weter
Mas.....OiStric:t·S~Tll1es
'atuI rl!iiuJations, which ClIO.be
doWn1Qa<led fhnn tlte om"",
of lite State EngilIeet's~

·site at www.Ose.state.DDLU. '
, .CoDtnlOlttS relllll'lUnJ< tlte

Aetlve water ReiIOtttce l\IIiItt
agemcnt 'in the LoWer PeCo.
'River .Basin md tI1e cbaft

be
· .

rules and reaulatiQDS'can .
mailed to CIiris_ MaJessa,
Interstate' stream ea-is
Ilion, O_oftlteStato Engi"
_, PO Box 25102 S_
.,,0,. NM,. S75l!4.5102, or
em •• led to
cbriIitina.JIIIi1esu@state.nm.UI.
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OuT GETD,NG THe DAII.Y ~CQQP:Jeff Hammond,'membe,r of the, Car
riz,ozo .,Labor··pay' Str!3et· Fair parade ·c(lmm'lt~e:e.. , was -'an important- per
son "·:M'onday. gett:hlg t~e"d_aily· scopp" .af1;er the Sheriff.'s Posse 'and
Qther .hprse entries. Poaper Scooi:>er ,Was sponso'red' by (Jncoln .CQun·tyNews:. , . " .

, f Jamie Gall:>,
, . 'ction 0 d'

.' under the drrs. at fa\r para e.
CtlOOLdrum c~rps·o Labor oav sue

S<ARRIZOZO ~ence totne Carnz
oz

, ,
provided can . . .
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KAi \-lY'

VJ I L\..\AMS'

KATHy WILLIAMS of carrizozo was grand
marshal of the Carrizozo Labor Day Street
Fair parade 'on Monday. She servad 24 1/2
years on ambulances in Lincoln -County,
stepping down in December 2000. Her fist
basic EMT course was in 1997 and 17
months later she graduated from the IV
class. She helped start the clinic In Co'tona"
and veluntepred, there every Tuesday- for
five years. When she and her husband,
Robert. moved from south. Corona to
No9fll. Kath y: was a. volunteer for the
Nogal Fire Department. She started work~
ing at Carrizozo Health Clinic' in 1980 part
time and in 1'983 she became a full time
employee. After 22 years '"at,· the CarriZOzo.
Health Clinic she retired. Kathy and her

. husband of more than 41 years when he
died. have three children and five 91;"a
ndchildren. Kathy is presently a member of
the Carrizozo Planning and Zoning Com
mittee. ,

"

L1NCC)LN COUNTY NEW"
,

~,
CARRIZOZ
, TREETFAI

up. ~p~ AND AWAY. 'almost. The Patriot
hot air balloon Inflated only for a while on
Labor day. gusty, winds cutting sl10rt _its
stay at the Carrizozo Street Fair event. The .
hot air balloon was to have given rides to

, '

visitors to thfi! event. "
.. " ,
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